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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Mixed Condition,
Henry Wstterson Says the NashYlile
Railroad Is Responsible.
Deport Tktl Governor Taylor Bid
Dcalcd cy Him.

BIGIS

MAT

Weak-coe-

d
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Louisville, Ky , Keb. 5 After a
brought
oabbatu, which
nearly to completion th plana maturing
week to eHlablNti a aute govern-mefur
at thla pleoe, tha democrat tbla
morning fouuJ all their arraneina .t
upset by a auuimuna from Praokfort,
which Indicated that peace waa nearer
than At any tinin since (ioebel waa allot.
Krankfort
Notification from
catue
directly from Beuator Blackburn, who
was left In charge of tha democratic la-tmttt at capital when Wovernor beckham
And advisor cam to Louisville on
It oanveysd the Information that
Uovernor Taylor had weaken I In bis
to convene the legislature At
Eurpowe
Kentucky, And that the general
a
aaeeubly would ba permitted to hold
at the atate capital unmolested
beneral CaMlcniao, the democrats ad
Jotant general, waa more reticent tbao
ever thla morning concerning the organ-Ititlo- n
The
of a new national guard.
faot that auch a force may not be needed
haa checked the plane, which had proceeded as far an the organization of one
battallou of the Klrst regiment under
Major J. A. Gregory.

u

Hun-da-

ilium COMPANY.
, Keb. b.K company
In, numbering ninety

London. Ky

tin I'oweis, arrived from

of
Dien,

rilK I.K'tlBLATl'HK.
, Ky., Keb. 6. Althongh no
ement haa yet be u main by
ylor, It la certain that the
uext session of the Kentucky ipg'elature
will be held In the capital building In

n
thla city, probably to morrow. The
aeealon will b abandoned. Notice
waa aeut to the republican member thla
morning to ret .rn to Krankfort at ono.
Uov. Taylor will, It la expected, give the
democrat In an Informal way to understand that thev will be allowed to enter
the capital bullillnir a anon aa they wish
to do ao, and no rllirt will be male to
prevent them from holding a amnion of
the legtalAtnre.
Loo-do-

IXl'OKTlNT CONFKRF.NCR.

Loolavllle, Ky., Keb. B. An Important
conference la to he held thla afternoon.
It ia eipeoted that Llut. (iov. John Mar
hall, Attorney Kalrlelgh and probably
Attorney Augustus Wilson will represent
tha republicans. Kor the democrats,
Oov. Beckham, Hpeaker Irlmble,
M iCreary, Col. Henuett Young, Henator
blaokburn.
It Ih believed that the
aldea
final
actions
of both
to the
they
time and
lelate
place of holding the next session of
tha legislature are being delayed to
Await the result of thla o inference. The
democrat are prepared to carry tut the
original pltn to eesemme their, member
here and Adjourn at once, or go to Krank
fort on ehoit notice.
It la believed that bth aid w are sin- eerely trylnn to llnd a bantu on which A
peaceful settlement may be conducted
Bfcl.KAriKU.

.

tain men who were thrown upon the capUEAVY
ital ooul ' never have got mere eicei t
through Its Mocy. It ta At thla moment the backbone of the movement tj
transfer tha state capital from the city
of Krankfort, It lawful Abode, to the
little village of Loudon, Laurel county, Sncb Is tne Report by the Way
In the
situated upon on of lt branch
heart of lb vendetta region, who
of Durban.
turbalenoy baa for years ulsgraoed the
stat. It la believed that tn withdrawal of it support from the defacto
government would slop these dangerous, General Bnller Keeping Bis More
lawless proceedings."
menis a Close Secret.
UOV. TATLOB IIKNIIH.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 6. Uovernor Taylor this morning gave tn Associated
frees a denial over tils own signature of Rust Ttklnf Advantage ef Grtit Brltala
the report that the legislature would
t Sccsr Asiatic Parts.
At Krankfort
eonveu
The
statement reada aa follows:
"No order baa been made revoking the
arrOIITMIITl AT Til rilSIDIBT.
order convening the legislature at London.
(Signed) W, 8. Tat lob Governor.
London, Feb. 6, 4:45 p. m. A special
BII'I'DLICAN SIDE.
saya:
from Durban, Natal, dated y
In ad Interview with the Associated 'There Is no definite iews from Ueneral
Press representative, Uovernor Taylor Duller, but It Is reported that there was
aald: "At the present moment there la no heavy lighting yesterday."
turning back. The legislature will conNOTHING CONFIRMED.
vene at London, where It will continue
London, Feb. 6. A correspondent of
to sit until there I a change of policy In
th Associated I'ress learns from otliolal
the future yet to be determined upon."
that absolutely no confirmation
l lie following statement regarding the source
position of the republicans In the con- haa been received by the war otlloe of the
troversy over the governorship la Ken- report that Ueneral Buller bad reorosseJ
tucky waa made to day by one In Author- th Tngela river and Is marching on to
ity in the republican party. The state- Ladysmith. Ua the contrary, According
ment waa made to the correspondent of to information At the war olBje, there I
Kress,
the
Associated
with the every Indication that things are quiet at
full knowledge
and personal ap- tne front, and uo immediate movement
Kgardlug dtspauihea
proval of Uovernor Taylor, who heard I Anticipated.
every word and the Interview may from Ladyamlth saying that culler's
guns
heard
bad
there, It l surbeen
b regarded therefor aa olllulal:
"iue
legislator was eonveued In Loudon un mised that some practice may have been
der plain constitutional provisions. It going on with new batteries which bad
cannot legally act anywhere else, And All Just reached the front.
DIHPATCHES AHI CKNBOBKD.
attempted aois don by any rnmp legislature anywhere else are void. The matter
London, Feb, B. Th war otDce statemust be aniloably settled or there Is no ment that It has received no confirmasurrender.
The republican majority la tion of the report of Ueneral Buller
beyond question.
Tha constitution prothe Tugela river has failed to
vide that tha on receiving the greatest ahake the public belief that operations of
number of votes aball be governor and by trxmeudous Importance are proceeding at
that declaration we propose to stand. Tugela, though the denial Is prompted
The republlcaua were denied trial aud by the desire to keep the military moveThey
denied hearing.
were deuled ment aa secret as possible until sometheir righto at the ballot box, and thing la accomplished, or else Buller Is
also at every election tribunal In the keeping the home olllclala dark.
Correstale. Notwithstanding all that they spondents at Butler's headquarters con
won. and every bonest man in Kentucky vey the Impression that his uialu foroe I
uowa tins to oe trn. The liberties of still south of the Tugela, but It is easily
the people must be upheld under law If conceivable that the dispatches are so
possible, but the liberties of the people censored.
must be upheld. No partisan court baa
HOKI13 AT NOliVALfl'ONT.
the right to tie the hauds of the chief ex
Cape Towu, Feb. 6 A dispatch from
ecutlve of the state and any Attempt to Naauwpoort says: There Is great activity
doaj will be disregarded. The lives aud here And on the Keusberg Hanover road,
of
liberties
the people
are In due to a dispatch that an overwhelming
great
part
to
entrusted
the foe of Infantry Is to aelxs Norvalspont
chief executive, Inaemuoh aa It ia Tbecavalry having completed a rscon
his sworn duty to protect this liberty nalsanoe. Is being retired to recoup
against fraudulent Judgment written to losses. The Boers at Coleeberg Are viroverthrow the will of tha people
It Is tually surrounded.
to protect them from Invasion by a for
sign foe. The statement then make an
BaMla Untitling fort.
elaborate defens of the action of the
St. Petersburg, Feb. C A campaign In
governor lu Adjourning th legislature. favor of taking advantage of the present
complications la South Africa to secure
8TATI MILITIA.
porta tn the Indian ocean aud
Frankfort, Ky, Keb. 6. A report was Russian
Mediterranean Is being pushed with
circulated
that acting under the vigor.
newspapers open v advocate
ordera of Governor Taylor a foroe of atate profiting The
by Ureat Britain's diUloultiea to
miiuiA waa to De aent to th state oeu reallt the schemes upon which depends
lteullary and fore the release of Doug. the ultimate
prosperity of Russia and
Hayes, who Is serving a term of five years
ror manslaughter, aud who waa Dardoned which Ureat Britain baa Always
by Uovernor Taylor last week, but whose
release haa been refused by the prison
PrallatlBl Appointment.
authorities.
Warden
Lilian!
left
Washington, Keb. 6. The president
here
last
night for
Louisville, eut the fo'lowlng nominations to the
out me state Doaru or penitentiary com- senate: Joseph O. Smith, Cortex, Colo.,
missioner was notified that such action agent, Indians Boutheru Lte ageucy,
was to be trken. Commissioner Kennell
telephoned the prison authorities to lock Colorado.
Navy: II. K. Msrrv to be captain:
the prison gate but to offer no resistance Lieut. W. K. Kullum to be lieutenant;
outside, not even It the mllltla undertook Lieutenant
Commauder V. K. Harrii to
to batter down the gate and take Hayes be commander:
Medical Inspector Wil
away by fore.
It.
Kalrwell to be medical director;
liam
REMAINS) Olf (iOKBKU
Burgeon D. N. Bertolette to be medical
Krankfort, Keb. 6. A special trtln, Inspector; ray Inspector I). A. Hniltu to
carrying the remains of Uovernor Uoebel be pay director.
will leave her about 6 p. in. for

MING.

Kentucky Legislature Remain ia

tlOUBLtl

Frankfort, Keb. 5. Monro Walker, the
tenographer who was place.l under arrest ou the char; of Inciting the atate
guard to mutiny while plnuliiga notice
of the prnpoeed application or ineinjunO'
tlon npon the door of the ( Dice of Mov.
rnor Taylor, was released. Then leans
waa not made In respoime to the writ of
habeas corpus which Sheriff Sutton tried
in vain tJ aurve npiu Havernor I ay nr.
but the governor ciuneuted on the
ground that Walker bad been eulllclently
punished.
WHAT WATTEHSdN SAYS.
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Every Day

Hslglum pianist and couductor.
alls
Uiga ochmolL .young violinist, whose
LOUIS.
FIRE
wuik has attracted unusual attention In
her recent appearauoea In the east and
in Chicago.
Jessie b. Monroe, a favorite alto. Forrest D. Barr. bano esiitaute. of whom Several Stores Destroyed and One
Kdouard Kettk write: "1 have found in
htm a magnitloent voloe, and be baa a
fireman Killed.
great future Defor him." And, Louis J.
Mlntf, young tenor, recently returned
from extended study Abroad; critic give
him great praise.
British to Be Giren a Free Port on
These artists appear In A program, conAlaska Coast.
cluding It with au ACt of grand opera lu
costume. Buch a couoert by such artiste
is a rare treat anywhere, and should b
greeted by a big Audience here. Mis Summer Hotel
Mouol Lowe. Reir Paia-leBrebeny baa beoome famous aa ballad
Baracd.
stuger, aud haa taken the place In the eslong beld by th
teem of the public
late Kmma Abbott.
IN AIM OF CIRSBAt lAWTOi.
Opora Hoim Vmm.
In the case of i. C. Baldredg t Al v.
Property of th estiSt. Louis, Feb.
K. P. McClure, knoen also as the opera
house ease. A.J. Crawford, special mas- mated value of f 1.600,000 burned on
th greater part ot four blocks of
ter, has Hied his report of the ease, that
the sals took plao as advertised, aud buildings between Third and Blxth
that Ih property was bid In by Olio streets and between. Frauklln avenue aud
Uleckmauu for Sd.ioo, be being the high- Morgan street, In the heart of th retail
On fireman
est bidder, and paid the mouey luto the section being destroyed.
register of tha e urt. 11 further recom- was killed aud five or six cltltens slightNone of the Injured are likely
mend that the sale be onilraied and ly hurt.
die. Dee I: Charle W. Mebus, flreman
that he be authorlied to make a good and to
Injured:
Chief Bwiugley, face blistered
sulllcleut deed therefor.
by the beat; John Judge, foreman
engine oompany. bruised and InterHI llot.l lor Albaquerqn.
nal Injuries; John Haumore, driver
Special to Citisrn.
Baton, Keb. 4. Albnqnerque will have engine company, leg broken, band aud
a new hotel this year far exceeding in cheek burned i Mike Haulon, truckman,
cost aud grandeur the Castenada, at La back cut, bruised. James A. Adams,
tegas. A gentleman on the trtln, east truckman, eut lu the baud; John Karp,
bound, eays that Kred Harvey has the ptpeman. Internal Injuries, aerlous; Hartor a big hotel At ry Bridge, foreman engine company,
plana and specification
,
Albuqnerq-ieAnd was there yesterday shocked by electric wire; Assistant Chief
looking over the ground the hotel will Uns Thelerry bnrned by live wire; A. J.
occupy. The ground Is on th west aide U'RIelly, supervisor city lighting, blowu
ot the depot between Railroad and Uold luto the street by concussion from falling walls; James J. Bchwelger, fireman,
avenue.
hand cut; Ueorge W. D. lluraut, spectator, hip dislocated, Angust Koebar,
Itaath Saturday Mlfht.
Last Saturday evening, At hi home In plpemau, leg broken.
81 x retail concerns were the heavy
Old Albuquerque, occurred the death of
Ths balance of the losa divided
I, nee L. Manor a, Horn an abscess on tne losers.
among
a scoie or more of small shop
liver. Th deceased was Aged 60 years
or firms. Only two concerns
keeper
among the older
and w ia
residents ot this section of the territory. suffered a loss of over 1100,000 Penny
He was a prominent member of the & Uentles And Bcha'er Bros. Tha build-lugIn which these were housed were
Society ot Mutual Protection. Kuneral
service-were held over the remains In owued by the Mary K N"i estate, and
were
erected
t a cost of $U15,000. Penny
h cathedral at old town this ninrulng
and the burial was made In the Catholic & Uentle's lows is estimated at $136,000
Hchafer Hroti.' loss Is $100,000, These
cemetery.
two oonoerus occupied about halt of the
block ou the west aide of Broadway,
Motlo.
I have no agents, sell no tickets, have south from the corner ot Frauklln
avenue. Other heavy losses ar th
no schemes; beware of such.
Kluob Millinery And Cloak oompAuy of
F. W. Voohhkes, Photographer.
$40,000; 1). Crawford & Co., $70,000;
People' House Kurolihlng company,
MONEY TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc. or any good $!M,ooo; Dressed Beef and Provision company,
Herbsth Mercantile oompany,
security; Also on household goods stored
ll
Seed company, $100,- Hlgbett
wLb me; strictly confidential.
ooo each.
cash prioee paid for household goods.
I. A. w bitten, 114 uoio avenue.
Ta be Oitsb a Vraa tort.
New York, Keb. 6. The Journal AdVIIH IALB.
Washington
correspondent
vertiser'
A few good tiled fruit trees.
states that In return for British renunciB. H. lvxs, Florist.
ation of her lights under the Clayton-Bulwe- r
treaty, the state department has
War Rant.
free port In Alaska for
Two cottage. B. J. Parker, 215 south promised
Canada.
Boooud street.
AviaalM or iimm. Lawioa.
Women's fine shoes tl 50, all :t nO
Fort Wayne, Iud., Feb. I. The regoods.
Men's shoes 11 90, All :160 main of the late Msjor Ueneral Lawton
shoes, At the Halnsley & Co. old stand.
to day laid In state lu thi city, hi former home. Business Is suspended.
Aanaastllir Binraat.
ReKansas City, Feb. 6.
Cattle
HiiUI Raraed.
ceipts. 10,000 head; steady to lower.
Los Angeles, Feb. 6 The Kcho Moon-taieteers,
Native
4.00a5.0; Texas
house, the large hotel on ' Mount
steers, 3.50Ol.fto; Texas cows, tt.0o; Lowe, near Pasadena, burned to day. The
4.00; native cows and belfers. fl 00d firs waa caused by a defective flue. All
4 '26; stacker
and feeders, 3.25o4.65; the guest escaped uninjured and most
bulls, I3 00nt4.10.
saved their personal affects. Loss, $100,
Bheep, 2,1 Ml head. weik.
000.
IH.OOg
(10;
muttons,
t500ejy
Lamb.
S.OO.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
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at 2:30 and
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Koowxll Talks
Albany, N. V.. Keb. B. Gov. Roosevelt
that it further bloodshed is to
said
come in Kentucky, It most lie at the
doors of thoss who conspired to accomplish by foroe what they tailed to accomplish by fraud.
Loulae Hrahany, A lbniarque Ouards.
There is to vtslt this city ou Mondav,
Kebruary 1 under the auspices of the
Albuquerque Guards, a concert company
of universal attrautlveness and merit;
we refer to the Louise Brehany Ballad A
Opera Concerts, beaded by one of
America's favorite artists, Louise SI.
Miss Brehany has become
Brehany.
famous as a ballad singer the country
over, aud has appeared heretofore as
soloist with some of the great organizations of the country, Including Housa's
band. The Marine Band. Kdouard
Kemenyl oompany, Bernard Listemann
company, etc. This, her second season
at the bead of her nwn company, she has
surrounded herself with great artists, Including W. Uulllautue Bauvlet, the noted
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WE CARRY

EVERYTHING
'(even the corkscrew) that you

L.
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A. B. McGAFFEY
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2Hi West Itallrouil Avenue.

CO.,

Special Sale ot Ladiea Wrappers.
Hinionlu Monday w will sell All ot oar Ladl'
Wrapper far below

J

t

J Anything a Housekoopor Needs J

01

THEO.

Lace Curtains.

Wrapper, regular 75o vain,
for 600.
A beautiful Wrapper, trimmed with braid, a
vaIu
for 1.00.
A nandsom
Wrapper, yoks trimmed with braid
and rufllns, a regular $1.60 vain for $1.26.
On of the prettiest Wrapper In onr store, nicely
trimmed. All oolori And sizes, this week for only $1.60.
tT8e window dliplay of th many different style.
A

rood and

well-ma-

rega-iartLi-

lf

one-hal-

ltedapreads.
will sell yon a Whlta Crochet Bedspread for 45e
10 4 Crochet Spread for
600
19-Aoo
Troche! Spread for
10-Kitra Heavy Crochet Spread for
$1 26
10 4 Ultra Heavy Crochet Spread, colored, for. ., 1.60
z oo
iu Mir Heavy, nandsom pattern
10 4 Kxtra Heavv Maraelllea Onllt..
300
10-Kitra Heavy Marseille Quilt, thre differ- n pattern
3 7ft
10-Kin Marseille Quilt
6.00
W

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
Gentlemen's Underwear, In all aradao 0rsr mixed
Shirt or Drawer. 85.
Kin Angora Kleecsd Shirt or Drawers, 809.
Kin Kreneh Balbrlgan Underwear, only th lighter
ones, for 90c, 2T and 600.
Th best Kast Black Half Bom In th
lty for ths
money, two pair for Jfo.
Collar and Cuff In all style.

4

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx:
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OUR

T7,a",,r
X" WCVese

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lots and
sold at the following prices: ,

$8.50, $10.BO, $13.
Every Suit in the house

fJfWatches

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

t'.oo.

and $3.50 PER SUIT.

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale a ad everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

-

easy monthly payments.

is in

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and aold at

Jewelry Houte
of the Southwest.
Sold to Railroad Men on
Leading-

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY JANUARY 15th.
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WE ARE GOING TO START

n

flandell & Grunsfeld,

I

c. l nasnotKi

at wo.
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Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

fJlJMJMIMlIflMlMMI
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bazaar
PATTERNS.
sc.
IA
D.
nurwrawiHIN
NONE HIGHER
McCALL

HU

AM

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves
and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new tloor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywhere in the city.
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Emb 'oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale.
You have heard that Kmbroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goods for 1900, which beg ns Mmday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
of ro per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.
White Goods, we will give an extra

Every Piece New,

No Old Stock.

and Marked at Last Year's Trices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and White Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.
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MUENSTERMAN
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MAIL ORDERS
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.
lMtl-to- cl

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

NEW PHONE 194.

TUESDAY, JANUARY
K

TksMMikMa,
TAaOialiwirt lto
agirt Pa In

This I th tlms of ysar when yon think ot elanln(
bona And renttlnf yonr windows with propar
draper! e.
Lao Cartel ns, thre yards lone for
TBs
Lac Cnrtalna, thre yard long, for
11.00
Lao Curtains, whit or ecru, thre yard long. . IM
Lie Curtains, whit or Mrs, thr and one-bayard long
f.00
Ruml Bobblnet Curtains, thre yard long
1.00
Builld Mnsltn Cnrtalna, thre and on half
yards long
1.76
Lac CnrtAlns, thre and
f
yard long. .. . 1.26
Lac Curtains, thre and on half yard long.... 3.00
Uandsom Lao Cnrtalna, fonr yards long, In
white or ecru, worth op to
0 50

thilr real value.

y,

Btthisler-Cornsl-

In Albuquerque will be sold at

r

M Amm law

amruai raetera
Th w. AkOMwa,

,

BOOTS AND SHOES
m I--

J

and placed one price on the entire lot. Your choice tor 50 Cents. Inathis aale you
will find the most stylish hata in the city, hata which we sold for $1.56 to $3.00.
Thev will last but a few days at this price, so you had better come in early
Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.

Largest and Newest Stock of

Vv

tools'

To cloae out all our Ladiea' Walking Hats, we have placed them all on our center counters

.

Yi

K

Ladies' Walking Hats.
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well-know-

r
J AUCTION

tcrlaln'
ur8t0' k of China,
Glassware and Kitchen Furni- - T
T
PVN
"J
ture is by far the finest in the V
West. Call in and see our T
power Lamp that
"!'( J'u on hum for 1 cent a
jf
month.
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Washington, Keb. 5. Th house de- feated by tut to 67 the bill for investigat
UuinM to Irath.
Portland, Ind., Feb. 6. W illiam and ing the poiiotlou of water by the Chicago
John Newton, bachelor brothers, were drainage canal.
burned to death In the home of th foratur of Cuba.
mer. No evidence of fool play was disWashington. Keb. 6. Dlosmore dls- W llllam Newton waa 75 year
covered.
diplomatic
consular appro
old, and his estate la estimated at eurrlug the
priation bill said the action of the
I1.&0O.OU0.
maiorttv Indicated an Intention to ab
sorb Cuba. He would favor annexation
Ohloaco Uraia Market.
If desired by the people, but not by any
Chicago, Feb. 6.
February, suob manner as the Hawaii annexation.
Wheat
May.eTtyaV
Corn February, 32; May.
Cams or SuDtrtiA.
Oate Kebruary,22i; May,
Buenos Ayres, Keb. 5. There were 21'J
eases of sunstroke her ou Bunday, ol
144 were fatal.
Kmv York. Rah. R MAnit nn Mil whlon
steady. Prime mercantile paper S.per
ASJourutd.
Washington, Keb. fi The I'nited HUtea
snpreme court
adjourned until the
Iivor sad Leed.
New York, Keb. 6. Bllver. 60; lead win lust.

Louisville, Ky , Keb.
Hatter- on
gave out the following atate
ment:
"Tha head anl front of our present
trouble In Kentucky, at mine the source
nd resource of the revolutionary proceeding hv which republican government
Das been for the time being sruvk down
And a military dlctatorxhlp put up in It
aMhviiie rail
place, ta the Louisville
way oompany. At the recent stale cam
Dalgn It supplied the material resource
In such abuudauce as to draw out All the
dangerous elements of society and pot 4 45.
Into activity all tne rorces or political aa
Notice.
Tenturers. The two leading parties of the
I have no Agents, sell no tickets, have
conteet were as nothing to compare with
Its gigantic machinery for corrupting no schemes; beware of such.
K. W. Vookheis, Photographer,
elections. The hordes or desperate nioun
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Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces.
Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to p'ace befure you Monday and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at
5, 6, 7,
10,
4, 4
15c per yard and up, that you will bu very glad
you bought. Remember what we sav, you can save from 10 to 35 per cent if you buy from
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select.
Prices range from 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.

8,

3,

"VWo

z5.

1

jj,

rso Oflorinp;

White Goods at Old Prices,
directly in the face of raw cotton aid all material that go into them being from 10 to 25 per
cent higher. Can't keep old prices long, and svhen the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Bastistes,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White Goods at 5c, 7jc,
10c,
15c and upwards.
Our advice is to Buy Early and save paying the advance. See our Window Display.

8'c,

m

I2c,

TIIK
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riiKiiiiir.

Tium IHuiik-- i
W T. Vc HKHiiiT. Ri
I I II

Olllt

lilt t: II

t'l'Hi.iMHKHN

I to 'srape
reaon lltat tlis
British wonM not permit the eiistenre
of slavery, arit flit rn sri livery Is

tbe Hwm

rriMon

ArWtfit
t

1'rssa AftemxMi

t'aro(

TrlsirranM.

Copies of t)n p ipi-- 'rtnv be found on til
Washington it tlir orti.e nf (Mir special
K. li.
igcre, WIS r aireet, N.

it,
W'.,

c

I

Al.HtyrhKu.CK.

!t

;ht

il
Bernalillo Comity.
Largest City and County Circulation
Ths Lnrjoxt Nsw MiIpo Circulation
targest ,ortli Arifjua Circulation

t 4nington.

1

ilie

Kdltor pr, t'p'ilii llaaciiorlh d inf iiti'i.m In
Mitr itiid City Krt Ui 8mlli Afilran
they
If?
nilfr t'il "iHptii i.c" tlmt no
iNII WIFKI V know
a a v .t" or
It niMi Cnid t'lf or
hold
Tit-.pfllr--T
l'o K.ix.l '': ivu ; ire Is
in all law ca"es? T '.t pub
lic education U not prm'ttPil r nd free
speerh and freedom of th" prw Is denied? The rule of Hr I sin sdm' W'd by
treaty lit now deniett, the m n
wrong
from the Iirltlih U now ued to fight
them and
the population
In disfranchised.
On the other hand. In all the Rrltlrh
provinces In South Africa freedom of
speech and of the pr M Is admitted and
Cherished, religion freedom Is given to
all Irish Kngllth an I America i Protectants, Catholics and Jews, and slavery Is
abolished. The Tran'vaal, by the admission of Its eg'uts, seeks to extend Its
territory, to have an open sea port In
other words to extend and perpetuate
the syitern ot slavery, abolished by all
clvlllx-cjuutrie. exaept the Transvaal.
i)

I

0111

Itim.1--

tlrltxh rule was for

KKB. 6. ltfiK)

miimlttoo) Mooting
The hrrtialiMii county rrptiti'icao commlttei
will meet in lint
in the N. '1 . AruilH
tiinlilinu, on .tiiriM'. frUtuioy 10, at ll
ot till Inn a conn
o'cloi k h m.. lor l. .e
ly tons e tm.ti to
leit gates tu attend
lerinotiai louveiiuon at Socorro.
I. At III HRtl.L,
Chairman
Nkroll Montoya.v
ecreU!
C

tl,

That big tioiel tor Aibuniierjue
stirs tiling la the Dear future.

lit

a

Internal

rrveuue receipts for December were :U ai'. 3t 8, au Increase of
over UfOrmtier, lbWo.

three-fouilha-

flrlnrM at EIMrlrtt J.
photography of lightning

The

I'l UKTohuo s eviisin gives a total ot
Wli.Uw persons, a tleuHltjr of populallou
UUal W lllal Of M

Thi juuior

member of itils flrw bas
none to Keutock; to get political point'
ere for use lu the fall canipatgo.

Wuili la Ctiioao, Mr. aloCrelgtit,
bustutvw manager ot Tm Citiikn, will

buy a Urge invoice of new material for
tills oilioe.

Tbs Cuited ttutes uiluis coined over
two milium silver dollars last ffiontb.
The white metal fare about a well ae It
did undnr the Bland law.

Is

science's latest achievement. These are
called "electric photograph," and are
conslilereu or great value lu the futnre
knowledge ot eleotrlotty.
It Is well
known that a person struck by lightning
au imtiression resembling a tree
The electograph has proved that this Is
becsu-tiigbtuing itself has a tree-likshape, which always leaves
vivid Ira
presslon wherever It strikes.
In this
respect It II similar to tbe famous medl
lolue. Hosteller's Stomach Bllters.wblch
also leave Its Impression that of health
upon every one who uses It. Tbe great
penile Is for all stomach Ills, sua h as
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, ma
laria, tinney trouble ana an ailments
which arla from Impaired digestion. It
will not offend the weakest elouiacb.

trs

e

ilKSM MAaMNU.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
making on short notice and guarantee
Thi production of precious metals In every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is
Arizona for the year 18UU, was 13,000,-00In gold aud nearly the aauie la ellver Matchless In Style,
t'errect in rit,
and tbe copper produotion wae enorReasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
mous.
ladles ot Albuquerque to eall and see me
ana. buahuck,
The United bialee government la
Room IS, second floor N. T. Armljo Buildthreatened with m grave situation In ing.
Cuba unlet it speedily replaoes tbe
military by a civil government In tbe
II. S. KMGIIT
Inland.
Will pay tbe highest prices for secondThi Chicago piano makers' strike hand furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
ended wltb a dirge over the expenditure X Co.'s celebrated Criterion Acetylene
of 14.000,000 which It ootit without pro- gas generators. Have for sale special
ducing any of the result, for which It bargain In a flue Mathusheok Orchestrlal
piano, Acetylene generator
per
50
was started.
cent original cost, Fairbanks wareThi Western lulon Telegraph com- house scale, capacity 3000 lbs,
case,
pany, wltb cbaracterlMtio enterprise, bas show
ot
millinery
stock
made prompt preparations to bring Lon- aud toys, a full stock ot millinery and
fixtures; good location,
rent very
don, Ly, into oommunloatlou wltb tbe cheap,
Que old
oak rolling top
clvlllied world.
desk and leather
back chair: new
and complete fixtures for an ele
It Is a rather curious fact that there Is gant restaurant, best location In olty;
no word or eipreasloa In the Chinese lan- beautiful homes or real estate In any
guage that eonveys an Intimation of what part of city; horses, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two Une
we term publio opinion; nor Is there a billiard and pool
tables; a complete
synonym for patriotism.
bowling alley; and other artioles too
numerous to mention. Vt in sell or trade
Thibi are 17,6ui,iiu5 persons ot all 80 acres ot farm land la Missouri. Have
flue busluess opening tor party wltb
a
races In British Suutb. Africa, Including
Kalal and Zululaud, while there are small capital.
l make a specialty of auction sales.
only 238,278 persona In both the Trans- For
a small commission will attend to
vaal and the Orange Free Slate.
any business yon rlsh to transact. Have
some special bargains In real estate.
Thi Boers are after big prises, and It
TO CVUm A VOLU 111 OMK DAY.
looks as If thfy were going to win them.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Ladysmltb Is said to oontaln 5,000,000 All druggists refund the money if It falls
worth of military supplies and there are to cure. K W. tirove s signature Is on
$100,000,000 worth of diamonds In Kim each box. 25c.
terley.
Thrss Uood Towns.
Roewell and Albnquerqos will each
It Is announced that President llcKlu-Jet.OoO public school building
will, within sixty days, Issue a proc- erect
lamation announolug the end of a state next summer, and will then be the only
or war in the rulllpiiiues. The Insurgent oltles In tbe territory, except Raton, in
forces have ceased to gather In bodies to that class. Albuquerque and Raton alwhich the name armies can be applied. ways did show good Judgment In selectIndividually the members ot tbe scat- ing their company. Roewell Record.
tered xuuada who are driven about by the
lira MSB rail
United States cavalry aud Infantry can
Victims to stomach, liver aud kidney
no longer be called soldiers,
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results In loss of appetite, poisons In
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache
and tired, list lets,
feeling.
Tbe death ot this Kentucky Ore brand
oeea to reel like that.
occurred Saturday evening. Ills death nui mere s do
Listen to J W. Uardner, Idaville,
Is regretted because It was at tbe bands He says: "Kleotrlc Bitters are just lad.
the
ot a cowardly assassin. Mr. Ooebel's thing for a man when be Is all run down
care
and
don't
whether
he
or
lives
dies.
life cannot be commeuded. To attain
It all more to give me new strength and
political power be was willing to de- good
appetite than anything I could
bauch tbe ballot box, aud piunge bis take. I can now eat anything and have
state Into riot and bloodshed. A demo- a new lease on life." Only 50 cents, at
cratic returning board decided that be J. H O'Reilly & Cos. drug store. Kvery
was not elected governor, but be deter- bottle guaranteed.
mined to rule or ruin bis state, and
O. W. Smith, superintendent ot ma
lluHlly came to bis death as tbe natural chinery In the local railway shops,
left
outcome of the lawless methi ds be bad Saturday nght tor Topeka, where be will
Invoked. W hat the result In Kentucky consult with tbe olHclals of the Santa Fa
may be Is yet uukuown. but It Is certain srs tern.
that the misrule brought about by Mr.
0. C. Watson, the Mutual Life Insur
Soebel and bis parllsaus will bear a
ance solicitor, returned from Bland Sat
prollllo crop of crime.
urday evening wltb a
cold,
aud will be laid up a few days for re
turns.
There has been appointed a special pairs.
oouinilsHiou to report on the ruins of the
Tbe Mutual Protective society held a
Cliff dwellers In the vicinity ot Usncos Urgely
attended meeting at tbe court
and Cortes, Colo , aud also near Atteo, bouse In old town yesterday afternoon.
Aew Mexico, with tbe idea of reserving
tbe lauds as a national park. Tbe action 14
bas been taken as a result of an agita
tion In Colorado for the protection of
these rulus against vandal relic hunters.
Borne of the best preserved rulus have
To Ttinl iht Uughinj SoO."
been ruthlessly entered by curio hunters,
who have broken through walls and roofs And not even Nature would
aud carried away tits relics. It would allow the
flowers to grow
be wise to have these rulus guarded by
and
blossom
to perfection
the goverumeut, so that they can 1st In
vestigated by experts.
Fortunately,
without good soil. Now
aume of the best of them have not beeu
Nature and people are much
tampered with as yet.
0

y

run-dow-

deep-seate- d

Spring Unlocks

The Flowers

alike: the former must have
HAdkHieill UASKS
sunshine,
From K. L. Medltr, the energetic young
latter must have
attorney of this city, who bas made a pure blood in order
to have
careful study of bankruptcy litigation,
Tun Citi.kn obtains the following com- perfect health.
pilation of bankruptcy cases In tbe
Culled States during the year ending
September ;io, lbjj; Cases of bankruptcy, I'J.oVl; assets ot bankrupts, $:i7,tHW,.
OVOlHj; liabilities.
;iu6,WJ,3.W N; expenses of bankrupt littgallou, WTO..
C2.i3;
dlvideuds paid, t l.S&MWO.SO.
Discharges ot bankrupts granted, In voluntary canes, VJ.Hbi, involuntary cases,
104. lilecliargss refused, Voluntary cases,
32; Involuntary oases, 7. In 215 cases
compositions were granted.
TIIK

AM

UOfcat
B.

liehry

SLA I

K

HuLUINU.

iJlai'kwell. ot Dorchester,
Mass., furnishes food for thought ou the
part of the Boer sympathizers, In au
open letter. He tlrst speaks In the Boston iieralu of the publlo meetings held
In this ouuutry to express sympathy for
the Transvaal, aud aaks the questlou:
Do the uien who take part lu these meet-lug- s
realize that they would be prohibited from boldlug a publlo meeting In
Do they know that the
Boutb Africa
V

Iluod'i Surmtpaiilla cures blood trou
bles of all lorn. It is to the human

what sunshine is to Nature
the dentroyer of dixeuse geruii.
U
eyulem

never

dmi)iiint.

Poor

Blood-- " The

dis-to-

said there

vers jiot
Uroa of good blood In my
body, llood'a KMrHuparllU built toe up and
rua.la too
It)

l

rutin and wall." Huais K.

Attor inn, i.ynn, Man.

Dyepepela,

etc.-- ".

compiii-atio-

liuua,

of

Ir.oibua, laorpaia. chronlo catarrh and

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
most elaborate character.
There are
plays and plays, but the number of
NOT HI M AI'I'OINTID.
that can withstand the trying test of
(i overnor Otero, on Saturday, appointed
time Is limited to a few, and the Net
I Oerl M
rough a (trest that this p'ay bas been before the public 8. W. Young, of Bland, Bernalillo county,
oi'S ami npit almost seven consecutive yenrs should nnd Thomas R. Duran, of Albuquerque,
blond, and
my ncinMiors be a snfflolent guarantee of Its excel- Bernalillo ennnty, notaries publlo.
In Dayton, lence In every respect.
DUCtl COMPANY INCORPORATED.
Ohln, wlu-rThe Portmn' Drug and Stationery
'I live, snid
Ti Cars 'niitlptli,n I orevi r.
company of Las Vegas flint Incorporation
s
stnong
Tsfce Ciipearets t'.iedv I'uthnrl'C. !
rrT-cHist I If C C. C fall to cum, ilriifor'tn rrfiuir iiu.ik y. papers 8 tturday In the off!
ot Terrlto
had con- rial Secretary Wallace. The Incorporat
minipilon,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Hip
ors and directors are Frederick R. Ollng,
dill not tell
president; K Iwln B. Bbaw, vice president
m so to my
ttVMittf
lOHortAN.
fnoe, for
F. 0. Blake. Perea; A. Millllvrsv, Pertha M. Portman, secretury and trees
itf msktntr nie
If you sre young you natII. R urer; Co'iar A. Portman and Harry M
tlcapondent. Chi Mil ; C. A. Hlmlngton, Oifcago;
,
urally sppesr so.
Lns Ve- Smith.
I kept on Whiting. City; Chsx.
company
The
proposes
to
carry
If you are old, why spcotlKliuia- - and gas; Mirk Velter, Williams; I, 8. Trimpesr so?
tryini illirer- - ble, Bandies; 11. M. Kox, W. Thrlbreen, on a general drug and stationery bust
M
Keep younr Inwardly; we
ent sorts of Florence, Colo.; J. W. Akr-t- Manuel R. ness, and to manufacture drufs and med
will look al er the outmeillflnM hut
Hanta Fe; Jos. Blbn, Bernal llo; B. lolnes. Ths capital Is ttl.ooo.
wardly.
mttiin seemed to reacn my iron hie until I Otero,
TO MINK IN TWO COUNTIM
rot hold of a bottle of Acker's Knsliah K. Blbo, Lagtinn; A. K. Hplegellierr,
You need not worry longer
Santa Ke; J. L Morris, Thornton; C. K.
I prsyeil for health all the time,
li. nieily.
The Colorado and New Mexico Copper
about those litllc streaks of
itid my prayers were annwereil as soon Chester, Silver City; W. M. Tipton aud
gray; advance agents of sge.
Ent-iis I liecan taking this eelehraU-wife, Santa Fe; Ueo. Hopkins, W. ti. Glance Mlnlug aud Milling company hai
exiMi'tiiraiit and tonic. Bine my
ravee, Bland; J. 8. Incorporated to mine In Arapahoe conn
Hleteher, 0. W.
1 hsvs told
hundred of itilTerera
D. T. White. Las Vetjae; ty, Colorado, and Mora county. New Mex
'mm ciitiirln, cttliU and weak lungs that Walsh, La Junta;
Acker's Eniiliah Kemedy would cure them. W. W. Holdsmlth, M. W. Kennedy, Den- (ro; capital, tino.ono; directors, Charles
me of them won't try It, and It does ver: Chas. Poltrev. Trinidad: 0, Sleboid. T. Linton, Frederick
J. Stanton and Geo.
St. I,oale; Chas. Harris, Cincinnati; Mrs.
In me terrible when anyone dellber-itelrefuses to be rnred. There ought to It. K. neldlg, bos Angeles; Fred. L. W. Walroiid.
a law ri.tiipelllng conramntlves to take urlggs, Wlnalow; Harry Hnitth. Los AnLANIsi LKAHRD.
.t. Even V thi-don't rare for their own geles; Silvester Mirabel, Han Rafael: K
$1,010 deposited by Land CommisThe
ives, tbe public's welfare should beconid-.red- .
Don I you think so tooT
bops t. Heller. Cabexon; Mrs. 0. Page, Oallnp; sioner A. A. Keen In tbe territorial treaslucb a law will toon be enforced."
Irani caiaweu. inaianapoiis.
ury to the credit of the public school
(Signed ) Mas.
8KAMD CXNTrUL.
- and
SnM at 9
II a bnttU thmntKMit tha I'm 14
R. S. MoCrarv. Csnoordla. Km : J J fund of the territory Is from 1H2 leases,
ana.la aixl in KnMlanil, at I,,
,
ltttan.t
.!
Northraore, Los Angeles; A. K Hvxer a id representing KXl.tWO acres leased. Tbe
M. It foil ar not AtliflM aftr otiylna, return
kotua to y"Ur drungiat an,l a,t Juut laoiwf tNKk. tbs wife, Uunnlson, Colo ; Mrs. K. K Clark, average
rate received Is three and three
Wf nnltfrritf the ahmt gwrtnlee,
Denver; Isaae Dunlap, Minneapolis; Mist quarter cents pr acre.
H'. It. UOOMiR
IV., Proprittort, tin, York.
Addle Fleming, City; "Mr. Plaster of
MAXIM, MINKKAL HUHVkY.
For Sale by J. H O'Klelly A Co.
Paris oompauy; Mark Lawlee, Las
l ulled States Deputy Surveyor John
II. W alker has much work on band sur
BLAHD KHBVITIU.
HOT II. RIOHLAND.
C. J. Oalnsley, Detroit; L. Henry, John veylng mineral claims la ths Cochitl
Tha Prospsrsaa SIlDlng Tows Slad
la McRae, Bland; Madame Parker, Denver; mining district.
A. J. Spltler and wife. Tlllin. Ohio: T. K
Small Fanaaraatbs.
will surely restore color to
"
Mr. I'laator or Farla."
Alex. Kddls Is at work on
new resi- Cnrtls, Santa Fe; B. K. Sampson, Kl
gray hair: snd it will also
targe stzd crowds were present yes
dence In Pino canyon, south of bis ranch. Paso.
give your hair sll ths wealth
terday
Orafternoon
evening
and
at
the
M. C. ds Baea came np from Albuquerand gloss of early life.
Rxperlenoels ths beet teacher. Tea
Do not allow the falling of
que to look after his Interests In the fol- Acker's Kngllsh Remedy la any rase of chestrion ball to witness the farce eomVour hair to threaran vnm
coughs, colds or cronp. Should It fall to edy of "Mr. Plaster of Paris." Brian
der Cochitl district.
longcrwith
bsldness. Do not
Andy Borne bas put an addition to bis give Immediate relief money refunded. Borce, the clever comedian, and Miss Mae
be annoyed with dandruff.
cts. and 60 ota. J. H. O'Reilly A Co,
U
Keen
appearance
made
their
and
scored
12x18
store building,
feet la slxe, and
Vf e will send you our book
the hit of the season In ths estimation ot
on the Hair snd Scalp, free
Is being occupied by Charles Lovell, tbe
Chrtatlaa EaSoaror Day.
upon
request.
theater goers,
A special service was hold In ths Con
barber.
f
OaMrfaov
0.0. Watson, the hustling representa gregatlonal churoh last evening, con
Tho SaaHowsr.
II y.ii tl.) not nhtmii all tho Hoaa.
tive ot the Mutual Lite Insurance com- ducted by the Christian Kndeavor society
flta you rxwrte.t Irtim tho a.o ol
Theetmllower bas lately come Into ex
tho Vttfnr, irllo thi.
aonnt
pany, was among tha Incoming passen- tooommemorate tbe birthday of Christian tranrdiuary prominence, a valuable at
thr la mo rilSlaoli
Tour Krnrm ill ra wauaa
gers from Albuquerque.
Kndeavor movement. A special program kalvid (active principal) la obtained from
ow
a a
a aiaf
R,iif
variety by a special process
asdroaa. I)K. J. fcjjf-f-j
d
Joseph Soutledge bas force ot carpen was rendered, consisting ot several short aandhybrid
Is cauilng great Interest to the
ters at work on tbe erection of a new res talks and papers upon the different medical profes-iiouit bas a Dowertul
Idenoe la South Bland. Tha dimensions phases of the forward movements In the Inlltience upon the blood. First tested
lu malaria, chllU were promptly aud
ot the struoture are 14 by 18 feet.
Christian Endsavor organization.
aborted. Tested as a
Marrlago at Poaa Blaaca.
W. L. Trimble, tbe successful business
The growtb ot this movement has been permanently(preventing
disease) It was
Testerday at the village of Pena
manager of the Trimble Stage Line Co. phenomenal, the first society being or proven that no germ disease oould erst
made a business visit to this place Wed- ganized by Rev. Frances K. Clark, In his foothold where Immune Tablets wers Blanoa the marriage of Miss Fldela
nesday.
church at WUIlston, Maine, In Imni, and occasionally used. Kight subjects after Leyba, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Atllano
were inocoulated with con- Leyba, and J. R. Carter, took olaoe In ths
W. Powers, tbe owner and manager of now there are societies to be found In taxing llietu
tinent siuallnox scab! and escaped Infec- Catholle rhuroh. In the afternoon a re
the Albuquerque-Blan- d
telegraph line, nearly every ooontry and Island In the tion, lxing standing malignant blood
aud even oaucsr, has yielded to ception was tendered ths young couple at
and who Is
extensively Interested In world numbering about 66,000 societies,
this new preparation.
Tbe Immnne their new borne, which was followed by a
ParalU canyon mining properties, was with a membership of three and
Tablet Co., Washington, D. C, have sols dance la tbe evening.
In town Wednesday.
million.
control ot this drug, and ars tormina- a
Wm. Klrkland, the expert Albuquerque
Ca parlance la tho Boot Toaohor.
stock company tor the dissemination of
Use Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any
locksmith, made
professional visit to
luiiuuns i ablets, Hunllower Chill Capsules, and other preparations all over the oase of oouffhs, colds or croup. Should
this place this week, and opened tbe sate
oonutry. Shares (io) can be secured it fall to give Immediate relief money redoors of Flournoy, Plckard & Co.'s bank.
now at ' ground tloor" advantage. Protlta funded, gocts. and DOots.
The safe bad In some manner become ae
cannot be estimated, but will be excep
HIAUqUAKTItKII SOB
rlously locked.
tionally large, as mis product is without
Leather, heavy work harness, huffs'
a rival In pharmacy. They want stock
0. II. Tucker, who came here for the
harness,
express harness.
Any on predisposed to Scrofula ean holders who will watch their Interests In
benefit ot bis health during tbe holldajs
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
different seotlons of ths country liable
never
be
vigorous.
and
healthy
This to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow
from Pecos City, Texas, bas decided on
and oth- hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock ent soles, Diamond
Peralta oanyon as a plaoe of reeldenoe, taint In the blood naturally drifts Into er ooutagious fevers.
Bronte shoe nails, 6c
Consumption. Being such adeep-seata- d
and be Is Improving rapidly la health.
O Sullivan's rubber beels. W hale axle
Rink haailaiiha ahanlnfa
anil fruarm
blood disease, Swift's Bpeoiflo Is the
Bland Herald.
cured by twin
Uokl 1W A grease, oastor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
only knowa oure for Sorofula, because nHtitly
harness oil, etc
ItlsUaAANinft . hwrh iipllllT
Anailnutlnn
.aw iaa lliau ittm
vvaa
t XW VIV a
Flayad Oat.
r
VVUni
It is tha only remedy which oan reach aud
Buggy whips lOo. to tl 50.
Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep.
Dnllhaai1aeha.nt.lna In variant nartV the dli
Devoe'e ready Dtlnt. cheao oalnts cover
wura auu nappy. DaiisntciiOQ guaraieea
ot the body, sinking at tbe pit of the
900
square feet, Devoe'e covers 300 square
Serofnla aptioarod on ths bead ot my little or money back. 36 cts. and 60 eta. J. H.
svomaon, loss or appetite, reverisnnees,
randohtld whan oulv IS montlia old. shnrtl
test
uutier any conuuious, two coals.
li I to n I mm or aorea am all nnuttlwa .uM.nnu aftar breaking out It aprad rapidly all oTor O'ReiUy A Co.
uur prioes are lowest market rates.
body. Ths aoahonn the sores would poel
of impurs blood. No matter bow It be her
off on
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold."
sllphmat touch, aud the odor thai
Motoair
Stollora.
came so it must oe puriaea in oraer to wouiu ths
arioo mane inn
Tho.1. F. Kklkuku.
New and second band house furnish
of the room
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxlr
400 Railroad avenue.
ings. We will positively Day the hlrh- Ickenlns aud unbearable,
has never failed to cure Scrofulas or Tho
dlaoaao nait attacked
ent cash price for second band goods.
Hypbllltlo poisons or any other blood Ilia syeo, and wo feared aba
rersons contemplating buying household
llrauly la Mloiid llrep.
inoo nor aini.
diseases. It Is certainly
wonderful wouia phyatelano
f'l,.in l.lfuul I.,..:. I, a II
goods will do well to give them eall be.1 ...
Vrt
from tbe
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a earroundtns oountrv
were
brainy
without
it. ( iim iiivu. Cuiuly i'atlmr- 17
fore
purchasing.
No.
west
ttold
positive guarantee.
son au tod, tat oould do
IiI.mhI
I'll
nll.l
It .,.n l,w
Jill vour
avenue, next door to Wells, Fargo X Co. tlP
nothlna to railava tha liu
tirruiK up tbe lazy hwr and ilriviun all im- lis Innooont, and save It
oniue.
nipress
bodv. llrniti today to
as weir opinion that tho
ruritua from , theI.oiIj,
blotcbi-asas bopeloss and 1m- blsikheada,
Lewis Dennis. Salem. Ind.. save. and thaitiimpli-aHiflflv l,iliiia .,,.i...;..n i...
aavo
poasiDlo
to
was
ins
ohtltl's
evoalitht.
It
all a Mlataks" Coming Taaaday, Vabra- - Ihoa that wo deelded to try Swlrt's Speolilo. "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more Caarareta, beauty for ten
All drug- tt.
mrj
That aiodlolno at ones mada a speedy and com- - good than anything I ever took." It BjuiMo
oakiaiafciou nusrauiesu, iOCaoVCoOOO.
aura, eno ta now a youna laity, sua uas digests
All a Mistake" is a faroe arranged tor pioio
what you eat and oan not help
aavar bad a sin of the dlatae In
Tailoring-anDreaanaktna;,
laughing purposes only. It Is a buoyant
nut cure ayspepsia ana stomaoa troubles
Mas. Hutu Hr.sasLiv,
Halloa. Kan.
Berry Drug Co.
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress
bretxy play which keeps op a rattle o'
Scrofula la an obstinate blood disease,
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
boisterous luoldents from beginning to
Waahlofton's Birthday Ball.
new Armljo building, room 14, where the
and Is beyond the reach of tbe average
Preparations are being made for a ladles are Invited to call.
end. It Is all very funny, nnreslstably blood
medlolne. Swift's Bpeoiflo
so.
grand masquerade ball at Las Vegas on
With clever people engaged la tbe
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cougb
work tha laughter somes naturally by
naahingtous birthday, which promises
dlra for mv health and Ufa It ntirt.it ma
to be a leading society event.
tbe sheer foroe of physical exposition.
of lung trouble following grippe." Thou- The many clever bits and rapidly occur
Mrs. Thomas Lyons aud daughter, of sauns owe tueir uvea tome prompt action
ring situations are ot tbe sort that be- Is the only remedy equal to suoh deep-seatof this never failing remedy.
It cures
111., are la tbe city and will make coughs,
Areola,
diseases; It goes down to the
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneutokens thorough enjoymeut.
Tbe faroe
very
foundation
and
forces
plaoe
every
this
out
their residence for the balance monia, grippe and throat and lung trouIs a good one, replete wltb olever situataint. It Is purely vegetable, and Is
bles. Its early use prevents consumption.
tions and teeming with thoroughly the only blood mtiitHly guaranteed to ot the winter.
It Is the only harmless remedy that gives
Ice
big
The
bouse of the Santa Fe Immediate results. Berry Drug Co.
thankful lines for all tbe characters. Tbe contain no merour, potash or other
railroad In this olty Is being Hilled with ice
piece la
word Is a good, clean, fresh, mineral subatanne whatever.
Books
SpeclUe
mailed
by
free
We have discovered almost 100 dozen
Hwift
from ths Galltnas canyon, near Las
sparkling American foroe without dirt or Company,
Atlanta, Oourgla.
odd
shirts, worth $125 to $1.75, which
Vegas.
suggestlvenese or questionable taste. It
are being closed out at 95 cents. Call and
la fun pure fan and all the more
see them. Slmou Stein, tbs Railroad
praiseworthy on that aooount, la view of
avenue clothier.
the leaning ot writers of the present dsy
0, H. Appleton, Justice of ths peace,
toward bumor that may be described as
Clarksburg. N. J , says. "De Witt's Little
of tbe sexual sort.
Its mechanism
Karly Risers ars the best pills mads for
the band ot sxperlenoe and skill;
ooustlpatloa. We use no others." Quickly
cure
all liver and bowel troubles. Berry
Is
Its dialogue
the product of a wit and a
Drug Co.
master In repartee; Its theme Is well
Many olever specialties will be
chosen.
Woa't Tuuarru Sy,t and huiuko losr l.lfo Asay,
Introduced during tbe performance, makTo quit
oatily and forever, be nias
tie no. lull ot Ilia,
ing the most pleasing entertainment visand vittur, take
tliownudt-- r worker, that makes woakmaa
iting your city this season.
Strong. All ilrusflata.no or II. Curosuaraav
toed.
Book lot n4 sample frea aVldraas
Karllng Uamsdy CO., Chlcas a Mow Testa
tllltoata Olveat Away.
Is
It certainly gratifying to ths publlo
Old papers for sale at Thk Citi.sn
to know of oue oouoern In tbe land who
are not afraid to be generous to tbs
Oflioe.
needy and suffering. The proprietors ot
Dr. King's New Discovery for oousump-tloA POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
coughs and colds, have given away
over ten million trial botiles ot this
CURB
IS JUARANTLLD
great medicine; and havs tbs satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely cured
AT TBK
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
ALBUQUERQUE
bronchitis, hoarsen ess and all diseases ot
the uiroai, chest and lungs are sorely
cured by It. Call ou J. U o'Rielly A Co.,
Druggists, and get a free trial bottle.
For all who are atiifenug from
Regular slxs GOo. and l. Kvery tottle
guaranteed or price refunded.

Spitting Blood

mm

Pin, rura llvar 111, iha uou lrrtlattn aoS
oiuj latl.attti-- u'i J'Ot'K'JjtMijiiarllifc

New Thonc No.

Keep

Ihem-eelve-
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Blanc-hard-

Old Thooe No. 75

PROFESSIONA- L-

I

VOOP

,

147.

O. W. STRONG

A

I

Emb ilmer and Funeral Director

taka

LADY ASSISTANT.

li

PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO TO ANY

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am 1'repared to Furnish Every
thing io the Marble Line. Als
Iron Fences.

,

h

xi-r-

y

;

mw

l

M

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. U. STRONG, Aaaistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

aV

V

l

-

Mft-f-

Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

IJ

Vict President and Casblsr.

J.JOHNSON,

VV.

Assistant Cashier,

A. M. HLACKVVELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

I

.

a)

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Just Compare Ihem
with any other ahoe that you cau
buy in Albuquerque and you will
find that the quality, manufacture and
style is better, and the prices are
lower than you can find anywhere.
The only difference in our Boys' and
Men's fine shoes is in the size and
price. They are made just the same
and that'is why they are so universally esteemed.

lf

Scrofula to
Consumption,

sk

atn-ln-

I

TO
WNe

il

Danger Is Lurking . .
Io it when toot bathroom or lavatorr
Isn't fitted np with modsrn sanitary plumb-

ing. Hewer gas la mors daocsroos la
winter than In summer, because ventilation
Is not so free. Yon will ward off disease
by having jour closets, bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhaoled. tV'emake
specialty of sanitary plumbing and do itsclentifl-call- y
and at reasonable prices.

BROCKUEIER
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Holloa,
Havlug disposed of an Interest la the
busluess ot the late W. A. Rankin to Mr.
tieorge U. Bowman, ths business will be

continued under the tirm name ot Ranu., tor inebeneut ot the widow,
aiu
D. i. Rankin, Administrator

j j

400,000

men and worrun have

wk

V
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ALL NLRVOL'S AITLICTIONS
ARE
The record thow that reason ha been
to many tnodiiercd belpleuly insane
by tbe KcIcy Treatment.
WHY UB A SLAVE WHKN
YOU CAN UB TREE?
All curretpondence and bilervicwi will be
beli strictly confidential, and none need
hesitate to place themselves In communica-tco- n
with tbe Institute. For further particulars and terms, or for private interview,
address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
52) N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N.

Ni

M. MOORE,

HEAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
IIOMK4 Kvsrv tnin til. nvn lanillfM-itIlouaea fur aula on eaav terma. tliiH.fnurtri
cash. Halancs in from a to a years at s per
cent. Interest. Tills Is tin reason why a
ntan wtit) a little money stioald buy a boms
aud save paying rent.
KUK SALK
room rpaldeace with bath
and closets, cellar snd furnace, windmill will)
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 4 7 1 .loo feet, stable,
carriage bouae and all convenience.; good
lawn, ahaile and ftutttreea; desirable location;
will be sold at a burg tin.
KOK SALK-- A
tins residence nesr tbs
park; modem conveniences; will be sold at a
bargain; U lota, lawn, shade and fruit trees;
will be sold (ur nearly ball what It would coat
to bnlld.
brick honaa on
rOK MAI.K A
Soutb Broadway, near A. A r boapiul; city
water, Irult and abatle tree,, all In good condi.
a bargain and no
lion; will aell for Sl.boo;
uilatake. Time on part 11 dealred.
otn
au--rorua
brick house, with
bath; large barn, fruit and abode trees of all
kinds; Vi lota, or half a block: good locatlou;
will be aold at a bargain; In r ourtu ward, near
otreet rahway. SO.ooo.
run nLS- -t
house with
lou,
loos It's feet, near Ktrat ward acbool houi..

t

1,'Joo.

K)K 8ALK A paying mercantile business
in a apleudid location; nothing better in the
way of a bualneoa proposition in Albuquerque.

Capital required abjut
r un
i wo uouaea in ine t nira ward,
near HieoiLn
shops; rent for S17.ut per month; a
lor both bouses.
baislu. Price SS60
rtlal SALk A tine brick residence, with
table, wiudinill and pipe, for irrigating trees
n;
Iviinng fruit trees ol all kinds,
and gard-gruties and small fruits, i'-- i a. :res of grouud,
wiioiu iuc Liijr iiiuna, sua uapioucu.

AMERICAN

KUk SAI.K-T- hs
furniture of a
flat on Railroad avenue. The rooms all rented.
KUK SALb A buainess property on Railroad avenue, between Second and Third
streets; achtneefor any one desiring a good
Investment or business chance.
KUK KKNT Three rooms furnished for
housekeeping, on Urosdwty, near Railroad
avenue. PnceSI&.OO per montu.
KOK Kit NT-- A
smsll raucb, with Broom
adobe bouse, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable) will rout for one year j good
chickeu ranch.
KUK KKNT
house on Nicolas avenue, near the shops. Sin per month.
have
UAKiiAINS KOK HUYfcKS-W- e
some good bargains for those wishing tola
vest, both lu vacant lots and Improved property. Utveuaacall.
KOK SALfc-- A
good paying mercantile
bualneaa. linod reasons for selling. A boot
$6,000 capital required
KOK K K.NT-- A uew brick house on North
Fourth street; t) rooms aud bath. SSri.Ut) per
month.
MO.NKY TO LOAN In sums to suit, on
real estate security.
UOL SKS KKNTKD Roots collected, taxes
psid snd rntlrs charge taken of property for
residents and
KOK KkNr-Ag- oui
house of 6 ronms.
wltb seven acres ol laud, fruit of all kind., al
falls, and within three mllee of poetotSce,
Price SHU a year.
KOK KKNT A brick business room on
First staeet, soxUO feet, with switch In rear;
North Kirat street. a:ift per mouth.
KOK KKNT A new brick house. S rooms
and bath, will be built for any one desiring to
lease for a year or two Call for particurars
KOK KKNT-- A
dwelling, isw, on South
Aruo, 6 rooms and bath.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRU88.

PRESCRIPTIONS

bQ

poailivc y and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug SUvery by
ttw KuUy Trcilnunt, The time
to work ths revolution U four
for
liquor and from four to six weeks for mar
phino and other drugt, Vomcn will bs
treated at bom or outside the Institute, if
dctlred. Ths trtatmtnt is identically the
same as that given at the parent Institute
and ths phyticUn la charge is a graduate
therefrom, and has had yean ol experience
in handling Ibis :Um oicaaes.

t

at 210 South Second Street.

JOHN

Liquor and Morphine DUcascj,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug:
Addictions.

.13

n.

"llarSoal Muaaia."
Wblob will be at the opera bouse next
Sunday, February 11, will be Interpreted
by a oast of the most capable people, and
tbe staging of tbe play by Mr. Jepson, by
whom It Is exploited, Is said to be of tbe

a?

KEELEY INSTITUTE

-

low . ra Vour CVISorya f
fr llnrha'Siaraii I'l lla euro all kitlnar Ilia Si
wsfreo. Ailil. ttuuliu turnout Cu..tbita.ior tl
Oolite to Manila.
Last evening Ralph K. MoFte.sonot
J odge McFle, of Santa Fe, passed through
this olty ou bis way to Manila, where ths
bright youug man expects to expand with
me country, ku route Ralph will visit
Japan and China.

2

& COX,

nr?
1

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

ed

CO

WM. CHAPLIN.

KAILKUAD AVENUE.

,

S.S.S.rTh.Blood

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSII.

tllst-mes-

one-ha-

W. S. STRICKLER.

Crraldcnl.

,

liillaiuniatlou of tha itouiA 'h, rliauiiiatlam,
Khaaiuatlaw Vurod la a
etc., made ins miserable, lladfuo aptlts
"MvstlA flire1 for rhaiima.tl.int
anS
until I took Hood's haraaparllls, whlrh
I
Ilka
am
thoroughly
cured."
neuralgia, radically cures It In from ous
mafic.
td
N. H. Srn rv, l74 W. Itib Av., Denver, Col. mi
upon
acuou
ma systurns uajs. ius
Rheumatism " My liunband was tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It
obiigr.! io hi vi- uj. work on axonunt of rheu- raniovrta at ones ths eatiaa and tha itta- matism. No p ti.i- - ty lit'ln-until bs used
Hood
f nni.imrllln, aliUh psrmaneutly eass Immediately disappears. The Qrst
cured blin. It cured my daughter of ca- a use greauy neueuts. io cents. Bold by
tarrh. I glva It to the t hlldren wliS good W. V. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
naiilta " Mm. J. H. tU Math, Htauatord, Ct. aveuue aba i nira street.
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Never Steves.
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Bachechi Si Giomi
(K8TABLIDI1KD 1S89.)
WUOLK3ALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

AND KKTAIL DKALKR3 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Le trip's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attea&sota

THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ciieatued
. nu iiw ituvrp,
om
Mioim

arlrenieememe, or
cem a win a rur eecb
itn charg e for an? claeaiurMl
eu.tniatmrnt 16 crou. In onlrr u ineure
tlaeailicailon, all "linen" ebuQitl be left
a urn uuiie nut uuer uiau s o cioci p. m.
SUat BALM.
KJUTK-A-

m.

Inaertttrn-

iipt

IV OK

lut, corner

SLKM.

Railroad avenue and

bliH k 10. Hultilanria.

iroil.4
ivtour and Hill
Street.
a lint oo Lead aveoue between Svcond and
iuim irrei.
4 lot, cmner Lead avpnur and k mirth
4 luu on Coal arroue between oecuna and
Tbird etreeta.
4 Hits, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue.
II lota, tiaiiruioe avenue,
betweeu betuud
nd I birdatireta
lute-lu- ll
biofi-o- pp
the new cite
la
altt
para.
7 acres, north uart of cite.
I lut on 1 mru atrret uuutielte A. A P. shops.
oamaina 10 me a do re.
M. P. 8TAMM.
curuer

tuwi

tnt

lime, just received at 8ft
ITOK HALK-fre- ah
cent a ouinei, aeiiverej to any pan ol
city. Leave onlt-ral laitaglia lirua., lull
vouui Decoua street.
ihh1 pirinf band laundry,
8ALh.
F'UM lilt
Ot BllliUlir. U tltttlm ami Imnaa.
bold Hooila; rent. I6. aabu cah, u taken tliia
weea. nui oa, v illiania, Ariioua.
IVUK BALK The contenta of a tU ny. three
A rtKjm IousMdk nouae.comuletelv turiiiaii.!.
incluiiiu two batb room, two toilet rooma,
uw reut,
aaa aim ricvuit neiiu
tu per
uioutu. U. W. strung
WAMtKD.

w

AM

and buiiwwork by
puuu coot. Auureaa l. a., Una otuce.
ID-limi-ne:
room girl at once. Ap
VV AM
ply to of auureaa l . n. uiutu, uallup, A.
for Renerai lionaework.
Mia. Kouu I'utuey'a, 017 weat
Copper avenue

WAN! at

hD-t.- irl

Hfty or aeventy-Uv- e
feet In the
for caali. b. J. I'arkrr, a. 6
south becouO street.

WANTKD

ANTM-tii- il
IV
TT waaliing.

f.r enteral bnuaework; no

Call betweeu 10 aud a.
nortb 'I weiftti atreet.

HIV

iVANl

rr

k.L -- I ravelins; aaieemen to handle
aa aide !mra c llar pada, patent nUuis;

addle paja.aaildlea, barneaa aud atrap goutls
to weateru '1 eaaa, fsew kteaico. Arisona, ctc.i

IllieraJ cominiaaiona; write for toll inlormatlon.

Ton Padoitt Co., Waco, lata,
mauufacturera of aaddlery In ail lu brancbea;
caubliabed lu 1007.

l.

for "Llieof
L. M.iody,- AOKNTS anted
VV. K. Moody, and lia u. ban-keLarxrat, nclieat and beat. Largeat prottta
the only ollli.lal,ailllieutli;, elidoraed
fiaid. ItA lautlioriaed
ly the family, beware uf
takes and Irauda. Uutllt tree. Kreialit paid.
Credit mveu. Dmp all Uab and clear I too a
monib with the olluial, reliable life. Our reference, any bank in any town. Addreaa, 1 be
Dominion Company, Uept. J, Chicago.
ru.t worthy peraona to take
in Sjutli Ainca and the
Uark Cuutiurnt itn .. savanery lu Civiliia-liuu,- "
by VV ilium tianlniK, tne fainoua traveler, c bie editor an-- a.ithor. Hreaaaaya "wou
derlully co.nplete," "vrapluc dracriptluna,"
"oiilliantlv written, ' "auiupiuoualy iliiiatral-ed- ;'
deman". .emarkablet aalea uuprecedent-d- i
P' .ca luw. Wranall diatribute elou.oou
a;old aniline our aalea people) be bretj
(ton I tntea tliia chance; eleo hiiiheat coinitna-alonbooka on bu daya' credit; Ireiitht and
duty paid; aainple caae free. Addreaa The
Doinuuou Company, Uept. V, Cbicagu.
I

WANThll

t)B KENT.
JUH

HhM'-Furnial-

room with lire, 110

ied

7UK Kk.NT K'jrnlabed looma, M. K. Col'
lege building. 1 la weal Lead avenue.
rooma and
IJ1JK
iaied roon:a lor light Uouaekeeping ;
tree batlia at Albemarle hotel.
and comfnnaule rooma;
LOVKLY. aunny
ralea' alao for light houaekeep-lug- ,
over poatotlice. Mra. bruuawtck.
KUUMlNti HOU.HB
TUH MIN.ShAI'OLIS
furniahe.. rooming houae In the
city I new I nudum' newly furnlahed; everything aa neat a wat oumn at t0 per week,
& per
montl. i three blucka from poaolllce,
corner Uecund atreet and liunlng avenue, Albuquerque, Mew Met ico. C U. Warde,
r.

Children

Then you have
often heard them complain
in school?

of headache; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listless, indifferent way,
haven't you?

ScblU mutstcTL

docs grand things for such

children. It bringsa healthy

color to their cheeks,
strengthens their nerves, and
gives them the vigor
thatbe-longstoyout-

h.

Alldelicate
children should take it.
Motlee of MlUa for Honda.
The commlaalnnera ol llernallllo county.
New Menco, will receive bide up to and including the
day of April, luuo. at 10
11.1

o cluck, a. m., for the an in uf oue hundred and
evenly. eight thouaaud and live hundred
17H,roo) dollara of refunding bonda of the
aid county of beruallllo, which aaid bonda
will be laaued by the commlaalnnera of aald
Bernalillo county for the purpoae of refunding
J J.61K) In funding bonda of aaid county leaned
In lrH't;7H.uu0of CJUtt houae bonda laaued
In 1h6; :im Olio uf lundlng bonda laaued lu
1SH4; and $40,oMt of current exprnae bonda
laaued In
tke bonda to be laaued will bear
itilereat at the ntte of 4 per cent per annum,
nd be redeemable alter twenty year from
date of laaue and absolutely due and payable
Iblrty year therealter. The right to reject any
and ail bida la hereby reaerved, and bidder
will be required to drpoait with the treaaurer of
Bernalillo county a certilied check for the aum
of one tin in ul dullaia a a guarantee that the
bonda will be taken and the mouey paid. If
their bid la ceptrd, and to be forfeited to aald
county In taae they fail to carry out their
agreement.
K. A. MtgRA,
Chairman Board of County

ltu;

liiomcatead hniry No. A444.
Motlee foe Publication.

li

"ubti, bttofaec.

hW'

w.

lie namea the following wltneaae to prove
btecontinuoue reaidrnce upon aud cultivation
of aald laud. vi' Minleatu Montuya. C'rrello
Montoya. Juae Maiuel Montuya aud r Hume-D- o
ot Llulili, New Uciico.
Mora,
Mamdil K. Otbho. Kegleter.

Haaktaiilci Holloa,
the Dlatrlct Court of the Second Judicial
Diaincl of the Territory uf New
Meait'u.
i
In the matter of
Thomaa II. liurgeaa
A boo aud Oram
No. 1 Id 'J.
I
liurgeaa,
liaiikrupta.J
In bankruptcy.
Notice of hi.l iiierliiig uf rredilura.
To the creditura of Tliuma, II. liurgeaa A Sun
and Kraut llurgraa, aurvivlug partner there-ul- ,
lately dolug buaiuex at Albuquerque, ill
the County of Bernaiillu aud lerriuiry u
New Mexico, bankrupt!
Notice I hereby g i veu that on the 1 nth day of
January, A. I. luuu.the aaid hriu of Tboiuaa
A Sou, and tiraut liurgeaa, urv
11. bulge
partner Iherenl, were duly adiudlcaled
baiikrupta: and that the Ural meeting of their
creditor will beheld at the ofhee of II. S Ku.
dey, referee lu bankrupuv, at yVlbuqueniue,
New kl. m o. on 1 ued ly, the Hth day of February, 1 woo, at a o'cliHk in the alternoon. at
which time the aaid creditor may attend, prove
their clainia. appoint
truatee, eiaiuiue the
bankrupt, and tranaacl auch utlier
biiainea aa
may properly come bclure aaid meeting.
M. S. Honav.
Keferee in bankruptcy.
K. L. Manl lH.
Attorney fur baiikrupta,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Dated Ihla the lath day of January, luoo.
la

fr.iluraie

tr

lioi--

.

C'nn.ly t'allnirilr. rnri t .n.i in.i: h.ii f,.riner.
tun, HOo. II C. C.C Ua, urutintuf i.u.j uiuuuy.
4.KU

fair.

OilJe nd tain la (1 and ll.W shoo
ar now belug clonej out at the abort
price. Borne are floe leather lined goole

and all are true bargataa. Hlmoa Sielu,
toe Knllroad avenue clothier.

lUtttuw't Jereey milk; try It.
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YOUR

Meetlof Hort Ltrrcl; Alicid4 Tkia
Brer lei cfrc.

IHEAERMOTORAGEflCY
STEEL

an

rioao.

Iff) Tt

SpeclalCorreapoodence.
at arSet H yva ktra tke
Ban Pedro, Keb. l.-- M.
Kaufman, of
tOCOHO tITI TU coiTimoi.
aanerate e tklt ekarl. Tea aaa ka eaead
wllkeat tke els. el Caleael, Bias Meat a th Ban Pedro Mercantile company,
CjalaUM.
Tkey era BHnaraU aa art ar a
pent several day ot last week In Banta
eleoa tka kla4. Wky arrt
rear aaate Ke. He returned on Tuesday of this
i
From the New Mexican.
lb alreaSy larta Itat al aeeale earaA ef
central taVDTANt
The republican territorial
VDI1R kaa a a ad WXM eta-a- r week.
eommlttoe met at the ffloa ot the eeore
Mr. and Mrs, i. T. McLaughlin waa
aa4 It W ears yea.
k tke
tary thle forenoon at 10 o'clock, pennant ireataet regatakle medy af tke aaraeaey ad surprised by a party of their friend on
to call. Krerjr eonnty eioept tiuadAlupe nil rauer an M faliewla ryaiyteaM
Tueaday evening, January 94, It belug
and Kddy waa represented. It wu the
rTJTAM aaa ka kas at aa eVfurt tvt the occasion of the fifteenth anniversary
ot their marriage. The program tor the
beet, Bout harmontoae and well attended e eeaw far aekaga.

..WINDMILLS,.

VaA

nt

Wi.ri.

I

UD TOWEBI

meeting the eommlttee hae had.
There were preeent John 8. Clark,
chairman; Hat Krot, eecretary, and K
L. Bartlett, ot the eieontlre eommlttee.
The oountlea were repreeented bj T. A'
Kluloal and Tnomae 8. UubbelL Bernal
illo; W. 8. Prager, proi for Nathan
Jaffa, and W. A. Klnlay, Chares; A,
0. Dawson and Fred Brneggeman. proiy
for T. B. Hart, Colfat; Eugene Van Pat
ten, forjblnuelf and proij for A. J. Foun
tain; Dona Ana; W. U. Jaek, for himself
and proiy for J. K. Sheridan, Grant;
Koooo
Kmtlllo and liemetrlo Perea,
proiy for e. W. Prlchard, Lincoln; Crlstoral Banebes, Mora; L. B,
Prince, Rio Arriba; T. B. Catron and
Antonio Ortli y 8alatar, Banta Fe;
Qranrllle Pendleton, for himself and
proiy for A. L. Dust In, Ban Joan; John
8. Clark and Becondlno Romero. Ban
Miguel; Uai L. Kahler, proiy for J. M.
Webster, and J. K. dmltb, Sierra; Ks- taran Baca and H. 0. Bnrsnm, Booorro;
Juan Bentlatoran and Malaqnlae
proxy for K. C. Abbott. Taos; R. P.
Krrlen and Bonifacio Oallegos, proiy for
E. Oallegos, Union; J. Frank Chare and
Solomon Lnna, Valencia.
The following prominent republican
also attended: Jndge Frank A. Hnbbell,
Albuquerque; Dr. T. P. Martin, Hlgtnlo
Romero, Taos; Bon. C. A. Bpless, La
Vegas; A. J. Nlsbet, RoewelL
After calling to order routine business
was transacted. Messrs , W. A. Hawkins
and J. F. Manning were elected member
of the committee from the new oounty of
Otero upon recommendation ot the republican oonnty eommlttee ot that
county.
Dwlderlo Oallegos was elected a mem
ber ot the eommlttee from Guadalupe
eonnty to fill a raoancy caused by the
death of Pasoual Baca.
The eommlttee then took a recess un
til 1 p. m.
The committee met again at 1 p. m.,
when Meartn. W. A. Hawkins and J. F.
Manning were admitted a member
from Otero eonnty.
The resignation ot Albert J. Fountain
aa a member of the eommlttee was accepted, and H. 0. Bowman was elected
to Oil this racanoy from Dona Ana
oonnty.
Mr, Luna moved that the city ot Bo
eorro be selected for the holding of the
republican territorial convention on
March 17 next, at 10 a. m., to elect six
delegate and U alternates to the r
publican national convention at Phila
delphia, June 10, 1U00. The resolution
wa unanimously adopted, and the date
and place fixed for Saturday, Maron 17,
1U00, at the city ot Booorro.
On motion ot Col. J. Frank Chaves the
representation was fixed by a unanimous
rote a follows:
That each oounty be entitled to one
delegate at large and to one delegate for
each !K rote east for the republican
nominee for the delegate to eongree
east in the November, 1898, election,
within the present limits of each oonnty,
and also one rote for each additional
Mar-tine-
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evening was a "Peanut Party" and there
was much merriment during th peanut
hunt, peanut race, awarding ot prli.es
aud niatchlug ot peauut shells to secure
partner for the remainder ot the even
ing. Refreshments were served and the
evening' entertainment happily ended
In tuuslo furnished by Mis MoNulty,
guitar, Mis Ague McNulty mandolin,
and Mr. Kaufman, mandolin. All Joined
In wishing the host and hoe tees many
happy anniversaries.
They were pre'
en led with several piece of eut glaee
as appropriate gift tor this, th crvetal
wedding.
Mis Agnei MoNulty returned on Krl
day to her home after a visit ot several
week with her alaler, at th horn of
Mr. and Mrs. James Carnthers.
J. 8. Rloe, ot Kenton, Ohio, arrived on
Thursday of laet week to spend tb remainder of the winter with bis daughter,
Mrs. W. 0. Bhadrach. The gentleman
n
quite
in Albuquerque, hav
log spent part of last winter there with
hi daughter, then Mis Rice, and be
will visit thl city during hi stay In
New Mrxloo.
Mr. Rice 1 prominent In
political and financial circle In hi
state, harlng served In It legislature
four year, and 1 vice president of the
Klrst National Bank ot Kenton, Ohio.
James Carutllers spent several daya of
last week In Albuquerque.
Under the able ear of Dr. W. G. Bhadrach, two of our neighbor, Mr.
Camerer of the Industrial mine, and
Mrs. Delaney, ot Golden, both ot whom
were dangerlously 111, have fully re
1

well-know-

ODTAM will care all tba above arwr-Bo- ai
and make yon wall. Da aet Saiay
eager. Oa le yonr rtmrgiat at eaeaaa ara
eura a parkareof ni'DV AN far fw eeats ar
package for l W. It year itmrftrl dee set
keep It, Mad direct to the Ht'UYAN RRW.
ftDT l OttPl'T, Han rrnrl.'o, callforala.
If you are not Mtlanad with the effreta,
the empty IIIUVAN box an we will
return your nnnar. Remember that yoa aaa
niuiilt the KVDI1N
DOCTOII
rHRR, Call and aae the d.wlor. Yea may
aee
er
write,
them,
call and
al yea deelra.
Aildraa

HUDYAN
Car.

REMEDY COMPANY,

tataa,
a

Cilia

Market

Fraaalaae,

tia,

Cak

covered.
WINSLOW'S CITT FATBBRS.
The Mall Compllmeati

ttt

Cenncll la Small

rirsgripht.

K. A. Sawyer

makes an eicellent

mayor.
Ueorge Wolff lends dignity to the city
eounoll.
Al. Demarest 1 the quiet member of
the city father. Hasn't much to say,
but when he doe
speak aay some

thing.

party Is being planned to take In the
Klks' masquerade ball at Albuquerque
on the 15th.
After b somewhat perlloui Jonrney
from Thornton, the new
power boiler for the Santa Fe Gold and
Copper Mining company ha arrived, and
baa been ret In place beside the one pur
chased a few month ago at the boiler
house below town.
Lsst week W. L. Trimble' hauled to
to th mine two air receiver and several
A

Shu of Mill

All

J

nJ Aajr
Height of Tow

3

BOKHK

liaUlipfc!
" You have

mv in my heart felt thnnkt
A. D. JOHNSON,
for your kimllv advice to tne in my atck
319 S. SECOND
newt; alao
vonr Ixxik. the ' Common
Senae
Ailviaer,' which I received Automatic Phone ASS.
years
two
Hgo, enil which I ronld not do
witliotit. It is all the lax-to- r
I have hnd
since I got it. I In. I l.nuile tnmlile, anil
Ur. Pierre's I'svonte I'resrrtntion rttred THIRD
me of five yentV aii kneaa." Mrs. Clans

l,oa Angeles, Cat

WO.H'N CAN IIIJ'li.ND ON IT.
Send II unr rent aumna to nav
nf Mall.
Ins uuly for a fic
...v of hi.
Irno pair
.MlH llr. K V Pirrre Bnrlnlo N V.
!xik
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ST.

GROCERIES and LIQUOR8
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAY AMD rPA,M
FRSK DKLIVRY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Netf Telephone 217.
THIRD 8TKEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

AS one ot theIsnicest resort In th
city and
supplied with the
nest ana an est liquors.

MOST EFFECTIVE

A

8.

RODITi

N.

Alboqoerqne,

Railroad Arenn.

Wrtat

SO

aa. rrompt attentiun (iven to all
peeuintns to the profeeaiun. Will prac- W1SHIRGT0N HOUSE 1HD SALOOI.
tice In all cunrta ol the territory and before lbs
unueu atatea lane inice.
(JHANDK Jt PAHKNTI, Prop.
Dnai-nea- e

I at

uiihii

(TAIL litAl.aSS IN

LAW, 41 K atreet N. W.,
A TTOK NKV-A...... I....I. ....7
J Wul.i...... n
cuia, cuiiyrmiita, caviata, letter pate u I, trade

Atiantio

Beer Hall!
Orat-cla-

W.L.TKBLBLE&

T

Kodo'

i,

Irprpia,

es

General Merchandise

I

t.

laaaas Oily kiaeaat.
ReKansas City, Feb. 6.
Cattle
ceipts, 10,000 bead; steady to lower.
AUADUH
BANCHKZ,
1'reeldentA.
steers,
Native
4.00Ou.60;
Teiaa
RirAKL Afodaca y Nuanei.
steers, t3.50O4.tlo; Texas cows, $3.00(4
Heoretario.
4.00; native cows and heifers, I'J W(g
Bafakl Bkijiyo,
4 25; stockers and feeders, 13.25(14.05;
Tesorero.
bulla, t3.00tttM0.
The Heat Medlelne for rtbeumatlain.
Bheep, 2,000 head, weak.
I think I would go erszr with rjaln were
Lambs, t5.0oeo.oo; muttons, $3.00($
It not for Chamlie Iain's Pain Balm,"
writes nr. w. ii. Htapieton. Uermlule, fi.uO.
Pa. I have been sill toted with rheum.
by Ohauikerlala'
tiem for several years and have tried Aa Editor' Life Savad
Uoush Kerned y
remedies without number, but Pain
balm is the best medicine I have got I During the early part of October, 18u6,
contrat'led a bad oold whloh settled on
hold
Oue application relieves the
my Inngs aud was neglected until 1
pain. For sale by all druggists.
feared that oonaumptlon bad appeared In
1 was oouelautly
an Incipient state.
Holloa.
Notice le hereby eiven. that th aneral coughing and Irving to eipel something
1
1
oould
which
not.
became alarmed
menhiidie buaineae heretofore conducted In
llernallllo, New Mexico, under the name of II. aud after giving the local doctor a trial
r. !Schuler, haa line Hutu day of January, bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Couku
I WOO. been Bold to lauL.r k i.nil.,.l.,u -- I,..
will continue the buaiueaa undet the name of Remedy and the reeult wan immediate
i r reuiienrerg.
Improvement, and after I had ueed three
Mr. - rllri.llMr
will rnllv
bottles my lungs were reetored to their
d will pay 1l tl,, drbu of the
d"f
ol U. f. bebuater in berna'lllo, N. M. buiuea healthy state.
R. 8. Kdwanls. Publlaher
MHa. H V. Si HUKTIH.
of The Review, Wyaut, 111.
for sale by
Kxecutnx of the eatate of
all drugglHts,
b. R Schuater, Deceaaed.
laiuoit haiLUtlujtKu,
Valeage Stoek Market.
fur Over ftny lian,
Chicago, Yob. 6. Cattle
Reoelpta,
An Old and Wkll-TbieRimedy.
18,000 head; steady.
Mrs Wiurilows Soothlns 8vmn has
Beeves, $4.CK).M; cows, f3.00O4.4i);
been rmA tor over fifty years by millions
heifers 3 254U0; oanners, fiMO'lHt);
ot mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect suouerw. It soothes the stockers and feeders, f:i.Utjj5.25; Texas
child, softeus the gu'u-.- , .my all pain, fivl beeves, 4.00i6.25.
cure wind colic, aud Is the beat remedy
Bheep, 24,000 bead; steady to Blow.
ror diarrhea. It is Dleaaant to the taete.
Native wethers,
4.7&5.10 western
Hold by drugglrits lu every part ot the
worm. Tweuty-uvoenu a bottle. Its wethers, f4.75o5.26; westernH, I4.75i
value Is incalculable. Be tuiie and auk 5 i5; lambs, steady to slow; natives, (B00
for Mrs. W innlow's Soolh'.og Syrup aud ((5.76; westerns, $'5.00.47.60.
take no other kind.
rUB TUB HA III KM.
An Interesting religious ceremony was
Tbers Is no better medicine for the
performed at the church
of
the
babies than Obaoitmrlatu ' Cough RemImmaculate Conception yeeterday af- edy.
Its pleartaut Uitte and prompt aud
ternoon,
being
of effectual cures make It a favorite with
the
baotlnui
the Infant child of Tom Gow. a China mothers aud email children. It quickly
man, who has embraced the Catholic ouree their coughs aud colds, preventing
religion. Major U. B. Whiting acted as pusumoria or other eerloua eouaequeuces.
It also cures croup aud ban been uned lu
godfather tor the little celestial.
teus of thousands ot canes without a
single failure so far as ws have been
Working Might and Day.
to learn. It not only cures croup,
The buniest and mlshtleet little thlne-- able
but when given as soon as the croupv
mai ever was made is Dr. rung .ew cough appears, will prevent the attack.
Lite ruts. Mverr bill Is a suirar minted
vaeee ot whooping cough It lliuetlne
globule ot health, that changes weakness In
the lough niuiMiH, making It eaeler to exinto sireugtn, llntl"Hoew Into energy, pectorate, and lerMeus ths severity aud
brain-faTulo mental power. They're
frequeuoj ot tho parokyaius of coughing,
wouderful In buiMiug up ths health.
Only 23 eeuu per box. Bold by J. H. thus depriving that dineaee of all dangerous
oouseuuence. Kor sale by all
O'ReiUy A Co.

of

I-

--

City Krlday morning.
H. Marcus returned
Friday from Mag
dalene, where he spent a week In the In
terest of Prloe Bros.
Mr. aud Mrs. Simon Stern and little
daughter arrived here yesterday.
Mrs.
Stern will spend a few week visiting her
aunt, Mr. Price, while Mr. Stern will
continue eaet to lay In a stock ot spring
aud summer goods for bis Albuquerque
establlrihinent.
A large crowd ot youug people
went
down to San Marclal to attend the dance
given In honor ot the Socorro Social club.
The party went down on the afternoon
freight, which was delayed until 7:16,
aud returned on the north bound passenger. They all reported a very enjoyable
time and pronounced the Ban Marolai
people excellent hoots.
The next dance of the Socorro Social
club will be glveu on next Friday at
Garcia opera house,
A new feature for
Socorro will be a cake walk, which will
be given at 10:30 that evening.
A good
time is autlolpated.
Mr. Planter of Par h," Is billed to ap
pear here
ntglit, and as shows
are few In this town a large crowd la expected.
T. M.

BUSiRBSS

Plumblug
Co.
Gas

MELINI & EAKIN

LOCALS.

and sas attlns.

WholtAAl
Whitney

-

T.irkia,..
ell

IIV

I'li.

Liauon snrl Ciasra.

Th

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic (figaro.
ESTABLISHED

L. B.

Attend the irreat uiulln underwear
sale at the Ksonomist.
Kid gloves every ualr iruaranteetl
tl.U per pair. Uueeuwaid Hros.
Ties at all times are acceptable pres
ents. Se our Hue. Uoneuwaid tiros.
Kleinwort's Is the place to vet rour
ulce troth steak. All kluds of nice
meats.
0. A. Grande, 8116 north Broadway. On
liquors and olgar. freeh lime tor sale,
furnished roums for reut.
When in Bland, eat and lodee with
Myers X Hmltb. They are ths well- known hotel and restaurant keeper of
the Cochlll dUrlvt.
Coyote water from the natural snrtnir
can only be obtained ot the Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. Ollloe 110
uoriu oeooua street.
That laet lot of silk walnts we've re
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
Ihelr style Is novel, the material beautiful and nutans and their ill perfect-beaour ad. Konenwald Bros,
Speud a few moments of your time
with us and be convinced that we are
In a poeltiou to off er you a selection of
carpets aud house furnishing goods
In this territory.
Albert Paber.

Ill

Sonth Klnrt 8t

Alhnanerone. N. II

PUTNEY,

Wholesale Grocerl
Oarrtes the

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Mas

b

T

aT.
NatUa and
Chicago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

t

t

aa

Pia Scitivwt.

Wagons

ALPUUUERQUE.

J

at

: GROCERIES.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

lama

Baesaalee Staafe

STAPLE

Leu a Specialty.

Car

W. M.

O.
SHERWIN-VILLI&M-

Sub, Own,

PAINT

S

Mali, riuter,

Coven Morel Looks Besil Tan Longest!
Mott Economic!! Full Manure!

Lima, Cimeot

Glut PllaU, Hi

Always In UUwk

First St. and Lead Ave. Albuquerque.

Wool

Albuquerque

A. E. WALKEK,

JAMK3

Fire Jnsurance-- -

Scouting Company,
Manager.

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

SureUrf Intntl Balldlog iuoclttloa.
at J O. Balrlridse' l.aanaar sr

IS7S.

"Old Reliable"

Pullding Paper

We handle everything

mantles, shades and ohlninera. In our line.
DlHtlllnni' Affnnt
Whitney Co.
Bpeolal Distributors Taylor A WlU'sma,
BtenoirrnDby and tvnewrltlnv at Thk
tronisriue, xtentaoky.
Citijli ulue.

Had Hut from tbe Oaa
L. T. Travla, agent Southern B. Ii.,
Was ths ball that hit it. H Hteadnmn.
Ha., writes, "1 cannot say too much
of Newark, Mich., In the civil war. II In pralee of line Minute Cough Cure. lu
canoed horrible uloera that no treatment uiy cane It worked like a charm."
The
helped or twenty years. Then Bucklen'a only hariiilees remedy that gives ImmeArnica Salve cured hlni. Cures cute, diate reeults. Cures itougha, colds, croup,
brulnee. burns, bolls, felons, soma, akin brouohitla and all throat and luug troueruption, beet pile cure on earth. bles. Berry Urug Co.
l wen ty live cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold br J. H. O'ttlelly A Co.
Kdsaau4l Htittletl liuoda.
Hllva Uelniann. of the Kdgewood DisHlzadiMMn't IndlrtMlji finalit.
Riivbh tilling company, Cluelunatl, Olilo. spent
of counterfeit and worthier
salve of- - the day here and olueed a ooutroftt with
reran ror lenills nitch llszxl Halve. liat'het'hl A. (ilouit for Ouu eaees
of Kdge-woo- d
1'eVMtt'a Is ths only original.
An Inwhisky, bottled
Btiriiu ninety-thre- e
fallible cure for plies aud all skin dia In bond, luu raees to be shipped erery
lers, uerr urug v,o.
thirty days. Tula whlnky is iud by X.
W. I'axtou, prerildenl of the Kdgwood
Special price this week ou table linen lilMtllliiig company, in Lincoln
county,
towels and bedding at the Koouomlat Kentucky, dlnlillnry No. 7tl. Anybody
wanting
purs
bottle
whleky, ask (or
this week.
Kitgewoud.
Ilmaui villi f..u
tti
wiifltii r yn
..' kin... i. ,... ., tiMi.ii. nu-l- a
Hare I a ttiauo to du feuiueouea atlnU-uaar.n...r.
li.w il ,ir f jr Winn it. mm.
,
ful
.trM
m a x'
mi.', ljuriliva tl. I. ...ti. r,
It the reader of ihu should chance to
...t nn.nr.uud
tt..rit
y..u Miruu
Bl
luia too nv know any one who Is sulijeet to attacks
ii
namof
bilious colli; he can go lilm no greater
ll lll Bal'fr m favor
b'B.
than to tell him of Chaiubnrlalu's
UI
Il..r.
T.kllil
111 n&tl.Bil
r.l
I, Imm I olic, ( holer aul Diarrhoea Kiuedy. It
,
i iH.ta, e
ai.rl usuaiir I'urM,
glvee prompt relief.
For sale by
to rur- - nr w r.rnod at.in.f always
L-kiri,i.
Uij
aaauxj t., taw, Sailr-a- l, lea I era. all drug-glu-t

tirvar i

Finest Whiskies, Imported

PIONEEK BAKEKY!

Dyspepsia Cure.

Special Correapoodence.
Booorro, Keb. 4 Ren Welller sp-n- t
Thursday In Socorro hnntllng for Grose,
Hlackwell A Co. He departed for Silver

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

c,

TTUHNKY-AT-LAW-

nt

GLEAN

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

TTORNKY-AY-LAW-

"

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.

.

M. DUAGOIE,

Aviso one tcda Derson one tenira tar.
reno bajo regardlrxo de la asequla de
Brelfia son Dor ente ablsodos oua no ten- dran que
reglar "on dlnero eon el
mayordome solo tendran que areglar oon
la oomlHlon de la oequla de Barelas.

a,

testimonial sent on receipt ot 10 eauts.
Winet, Liquors, GgAM and Tobacco medical
Also th new drug, Hellantblnnm, th aotlre principal of th Sunflower, which
proren a Prerentlre to all rr a Dlseates. Its Powerfal Action opa th
ha
been
KINK LODQINU HOUSE
blond eue an Immetllate cure ot Chills, etc, with ot recurrent.
Many eats of
LPbTAIKS
Malignant Blood Dlsea
(oanseroui) bars ipeedlly yielded to thii new Ueatment;
Address with oonUdeno
sod 209 SOUTH F1BSI ST. ALBDQDERQDI, 1. 1.

!.,

i.

TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

as tb extract "Ambrosia Orlentalla," which U Imoortel from last India
olely by 0'irselres. The value ot this extract as a powerful nerr and brala tonic,
and powerful stimulant of the reprodoctlre organs In both saxes eannot b overestimated. It Is not an Irritant to ths organs of generation, bot a recaperalor and
supporter, and has been known to the native priests ot India, Barman and Cyloa
for ages, and has been a harem secret In all the countries whsre ths Idem ha
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalid, convalescents, public speakers, prsash-erstudents (at examination), lawyers (pleading in trio U oaw), athlete, actor,
sportsmen, will appreciate this p irmanenl tonic to th nerr forces. Bampl with
W

Invited to rial "The Klk."
,

218 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Our ReraaJis hare been uned for the past nine years by ths Medical
Profession from whom w hav testimonial of the UI chest Praia.
Having opened a Correspondence Department we West Nerroos
Loss ot Nerve Power, Mental Weakness, aU Disease an1 Weak,
newt of the Reprodtiotlve Organ (both sexes), Lis of Uexotl Power,
Clironlo Malarial Chills, Blood aid Caawroas Dlvw.
W
ollelt
inronio uarte, also those that hav been victim of bol t adveril (log
eonoern. W do not gnarantee eures but promts th

THE ELK

til

IBRIIAltD

I IMS.

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

Prop.

B. a. Ala-er-,
D. D.
BLOCK, oppoelte tlfeld Brne.'
a. m. to l:SO p. m. 1 :S0 HEISCH ft BBTZLER, Proprietor!
p. m. tu a p. m. Automatic teiepbone eio.
Appointmenta maae oy mail.
Patron and friend are cordially

TTUKNKY-AT-LAW-

fJFftULTOB.

BA&NETT.

Railroad Atobso, Albacjaoraao.

ISO Woat

MARKET.

Digests what you eat.

Ftivnr Mrktn. Wriltrii, r tnirv. lie.
rM WrlU
for It. Aanii0, ana tMH)M)t mi Ii faith. AttdreM
Iwtltkt
a4y iMpiif, tkksur.
Rw lawk.
t

BTIOaU'l'
JOSKPH

ARMIJO

load

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Mot tola.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies! Vines, Etc..

"

UKMTIST.

lghty-bore-

t Teal dsn I
President
Oanblel
A. & atelUUaAM.
View

SAMPLE AND CLUB HOOM.

All kind of Fresh and Salt
Imported French and Italian Goods. rat
.
- -- u
Meats.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO
Steam Sausage Factory.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

mvsiciAB.

M. W. ITLODilNOI
"BANK McKJIM
A. A. wtlAAI

$..

DIEIT0B8.

AHD

B. RATNOLDS

PUWKB

STREET

llriMK

JOSBCA

Agent.

fr

nelson, l'ico

,

Pumping OotUts
nd well Sinking
or unuing.
Kt I mates furnish
ed cn application.

Presrifiinii

..(MtM.N

Situ.

All

mm

K.

Capital, 8orpin
and Profit

Paid-up-

Saiu Ft

tor the

Faciflc and the A tchifon, Tope k. k s&nu Fe Bailwaj

OmCXES

Draw Valve orTnd
ler tVell Cylinder for Deep or
unaiiow well
Ah Punio Hods
Ltest and Best
Improvements In
Pumps. Piping
in ah Bites.

ell

OEPOSIfBHft

Compules.

Anthotiied Capital..

UcdStcd.
PUMPS
Brail And Iron
Cylindcfi la

M

t.

Dfpofitorr

ALBUQUEBQUK,..

And Oaivaq--

4 '

3

U.

Bank,

.TANKS
jtTlMCypfttu

of tram oar.
W. a. kkLLat,
Attorney at
The new engine house and tram terAororro. New Malcn.
minal at the Klohman shaft ot th cop
Prompt attentluo liven tu collection
pteuta tor minee.
per mine I about completed.
A large hoisting engine, purchased of
rj.Kisi.osa.
C.C. FiBLDsa.
ClCLrtBR
Lldgerwood Co, Chicago, I being placed
rikl.DKB,
Attorney at Law,
SCHNKIDXB & LEX. Props.
upon its bed, and as soon a possible the
Silver City, N. M.
Cool Ka Bear on dno ht the floeet Nallr
haft will be fitted with a cage to take
WILLUa U, I BB,
e
Wloe and Ibe rarf beat of
th place of buckets now being need.
A TTOHNKY.AT.I.A
M
W ( Ifllea. mnm
Liquors. Olretuaeall
V T. Armlln bulldlri. Will practice Id all
ALUOUOtlBS.
iuc coune or me lemtory.
Han anao Arsstj. ALsnocaaocs
atOHIISTUM A riNIUAL,
Special Curreapuodeoce.
A TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- .
Alboaoertin. N
CO.,
Algodones, Keb. 4. Farmer her will V M. ifUce, room t and k, Klrat Natfooal
nana outturns.
street,
Beoona
between
Ballroad
and
commence
to work on tbelr
Copper avenues.
ft. W. U BHYAM,
Irrigating ditch, so as to be ready for A
,
AlbaqDerqtie, N
planting their wheat, which Is usually
U. UOlce, Klrrt National Bank bolldln
Horses and Mules bought and eiehanged.
done towards the last ot this month.
rBAMK VV. ULAIIO,
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stables.
There is a large force of men at work
TTOHNKY-ALAW, room land , N
L T. Armllo bulldlns, Albauuerqae, N. M
on the BttfiU Ana Indian reservation, et- Baat Tornouta la th Clttr,
cavating for the big canal and dirt la
UllrWOK,
A
.
Hying right lively.
OfHceoverHobAddnm T. L. TRIMBLE at
.
The Bhntt Improvement company 1 i eelaon' emeerr More Alhaanerane. N M
AlatMuceati. New Mexico.
about done on the San Felipe Indian res
ervatlon, aud will commence thl week
too.
working between the two reservation.
riser its sax,
On motion of Mr. Luna it was unaniIt now looks as if the canal will be ready
B ALLEN 8 BROS., PBOPaiiTOBa.
mously resolved that all county convenfor use aa far south aa Alameda by the
tions shall be held on or before the 10th
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
first ot April
day of March, 1000.
There was a dance here last night to
W Oeslra Patronaire, and
After transacting more routine busicelebrate th engagement of Bonifacio
jem h.(a't rtvulftr.
hy mov fftnunt of tbt
eaarantea Klrst-OlaBaking.
ness the committee adjourned to meet If
bow!)
Uijr. y.Mi ra
will h hip jruui Gntlerret, who waa school teacher at
rn, i.ii(I be well ton, in ho .Imp nf Atrlsoo,
S07 8. Klrrt St., Albaqaerqae, N tf .
again at the call of the chairman, at 0 buwelai
and Andrea Archtbeqns, of this
violent ibytr ur lll ptitonn. In
The)
It artificial! vdL-o(- s l lie food and atrl
o'clock ot the morning ot Maroh 17 next, roMiltl. eMlMKt. tut tit Krtfft wy ui kwtifii; tins plaoe. The prospective bride 1 the ac
Nature) In strt'inrtheninir and reoon- at the opera honse in the city of Booorro.
knowledged belle ot Algodones.
itructtng the rxlitfusied dlgestlra orDealer In
t
W. U. Jenne I here, and baa charge of gan. ItltthelatcstdiscorereddlgMa-anAll drogglHt guarantee every bottle of
and tonic.
other preparation
the work at the bead ot the canal preChamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
can
In
approach It In eillrlency.
paring the dam for the nee ot the canal.
refund the money to anyone who is
itantly relieves and ix rinanentl" ji.-- w
He Is the right man In the right place,
satirised after nslng
IndiKt'etion, Heartburn
of the
contents. This Is the beet remedy in the
and thoroughly understands his bus- Flatulence, Gotir rStnniach, Nausea,
tkadi mam a aiatavtaao
GROCKKim, CIQARa. TOBACCO.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, eronp
Sick Headache, (ia-- t ralgin,Cramn.ao(i
iness.
J. h. M.
and whooping cough and Is Dleasant and
all other result of I nuierfert J Rest Ion. No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington Ar.
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
OCOHkO,
Pre pored by t. C. Del) lit A Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
ot a cold to result In pneumonia.
Doonnd,
l'Uti.H
Berrr'a Dms en., Albnanerqne. N M.

Our elty father are holding two meet
ings per week. In order to enact a code ot
law for the otty government, and start
the machinery running smoothly.
W. R. Campbell Oil the position ot
alderman to a nicety. He 1 of alder
manic proportion
and carries weight
with everything he says.
Tommy Uesser, between his hotel, the
new opera house, hi duties a one of the
elty father and many other calls on his
time, I about the busiest man In th
elty.
K. T. La Prade has too much outside
burliness to attend to to make make an
active member ot the board of council,
but he manages to chip In on almost
very hand dealt.
Charley Kllnn's ambition Is to be made
chairman of the street committee. Pickings are sometimes good In that position
In large elttes, particularly where there
are plenty of contracts to let.

First
National

ttt

krari

.

Land Oftice at Mania r e. N. M., I
January
(
Uoo.
Notice la hereby given that tne following-name- d
aettler baa died notice of hia intention
to maketinai proof in aupport of hie claim, and
that aald proof will be made befi re the n giater
or receiver at Snta re, .New Meaicu, on alarth
B. luoo,
vi: Juae balilanado, for Hie bKW,
K

HET.

two-third- s

toe. and $1.00, lldruiaHta.
SCOTT A HUW NK, Owmuu, Naw York.

I '!

KEPCBLICAKS

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
' Liberal advances made on consignments.

n.

ALBUQUERQUE,
rniori,

inu'lit I'MtMna. narwii
allif.ltroiihU-ntri.aii'ini'lara Inaal
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PROPBIKTOP.

j

tu n uf in ii r t ti a im iu
I'nttuu
ofl Mtrinn' ut.
rrittN8CHiM",ii rn. riiMt.
ISO 14
lrosjg:Ut,
I1
"isnamri.o
'or s)fii in ile.iii wrmppetr,
t.r aiDrrM. DriDall. ful
e.ra.
Ji.uu. r a lioiit.,
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Late ot the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTliOM,

im

irrilBti.ij

li"k

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

4

Atfi; '
(Utlll l uti'Ik.

t

mW

CLUB ROOMS

PATENT. L.IL

I'lal
r- iiiMiy
't'-- ' t,
iS

I
1
coPtrhitHIt .

OESII.NS
MARKS

JS0f

SO

SAMPLE ROOM.

M

ralHl

J.

I. Berry, Logautown, I'a., writes, "1
am willing to take iny oath that 1 was
cured or pueuiuouia entirely by the as
of Oue Minute Cough Cure after doctor
failed. It also cured niy children of

whooping cough." Quickly relieres and
cures cough, oolilt, croup, grippe and
lung troubles.
Children all like It.
Mothers eudorae It. berry Drug Co,
Carpel I (Jarpeiall I ar valid!
Our spring patterns erery kind from
fVUUine to lugratus, are lu, and ready
for your luapeullou. Albert Kaber, (iraut
building.
K. B. Thirkleld, ilealtb lmipector of
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
can no t be retviui mended too highly. It
cured Die ot severe dyepepla." It dlgmt
what you eat aud cures Indlgeetlou,
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia.
Berry Drug Co.

illorb

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
R. P. MALL,

Proprietor.

Iron and Braes Casting; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Srads
Bars, Babbit sleUl; Columns aud Iron KronU for Buildings; Ue pairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
POUNDBY: BIDM KAILROAD TBACK. ALBCQDKBQCK.

N. M

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wool Backs,
Goods,

Wagons, K. C. Bakinjr Powdet,
Custice Bros Canned
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Sulphur,

Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Gloricta, New Mexico.

..RECIPROCITY

I

o Odds and Ends

tie watchword of this sale. You help u to reduce
our Lre stock of kocxI lef re t iking inventory; we
help ou to secure most rxceptinnal b.iro;sin.i.
Thin
sa c wi embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted siock of merchandise.
It will pay you
not to miss tame.
1.1

I

Nobody Can Sell Shoes
For Less Than Cost

DRESS GOODS.

pay hi bill and continue in business.
We intend to STAY in the NstfUK JHJS-IESS and make a suci'vm of it, and
then-fornot protend to sell our goods
for less than we pay for them. Hut we
do claim that on account of our liuyiog
for CASH and our Lower Expenses we
give you better value for your money
than any of our competitors.
Our stock is strictly
and as we pay particular attention to the right assortment of sizes we are able to please the most
N

1

M Inch Berge, cteapat
40
All wroi,48 In, bBiOMlclolh, worth

$175

hura

OS

Warp Henrietta
In the mot popular street and
70
evening shades.
All our H ie dress ptttern, Including
the most popular weaves and color
combinations at greatly rtduied
priors.
Kins

mnt

as-

Hos-eve-

-

T.

ill

i:

J. L BELL

& CO.,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCgiKKQIK

KKH.

Not. 118 and (20
SOUTH SECOND STREET

shoe dealer, No. 208 Railroad avenue,
lou are sure to get uew aud stylish goods
lu mem to tit you. and you will flad the

6. 1W0 prloes lower

sale.

CLOUTHlEft

McRAE

&

Fancv Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.

Af ecu lor

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention

f Ivan

to mall order.

B. A. SLEYSl'EK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Notary Public
BOOHS

It

&

U

CBOMWKLL BLOCS

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

205

Gold

A'caus

next to Pint

let

Second

Band

Fornltora,

"OTIS

AID aODSIBOLB
KepalrtDC a Specialty.

GOODS.

A. J. RICHARDS,
IN

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Alshare o( the patronage of the public U
eoliclled.
NET STORE!
NET STOCKi
113 Railroad Avenue.

J.

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Went llailroad Avenue
N. M.

W. C. llUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rCRMSBKU

BOOM8

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.
Are yon In need of same?
this sale If yon an.

KOB

MEN'S
va

CORSETS.
If np. We carry
P. C. C, C. H. Military aud
Thompson's Wove Kitting.
Thompson's Glove Kitting, regular
fl 25 corset, at
Corsets from

l,

Watch Inspector T. I. Maynard made
an ctllolal visit to Silver City yesterday.
Mrs. A. L. Klnoh and Mrs. Cole came
In from Bland last night on shopping
tour.
Mary R. Jackson arrived from Santa
Ke Saturday night and Is stopping at the
Kuropeau.
Ueorge W. Hofheln came down from
Bland last evening and registered at the
Kuropeau.
Krank Bruce, a shareholder In the noted Crown Point group near Bland, Is In
the city to day.
Mrs. Ida Loveland, formerly of this
city, Is reported to be seriously HI at her
home In Los Angeles.
D. J. Abel leave (or Denver
and In a (ew days will start on an extended trip to Kurope.
C. Lamparter, member of the Arm of J.
Korber A Co., Is seriously 111 at bis home
ou the mesa east of the city.
o
Superintendent V. V. Clark, of the
Hold Mlulug company, accompanied
by bis wife, arrived In tht olty last evening.
C. W. Graves, the wide awake Insurance man of the metropolis of the
wealthy Coohltl, Is transacting business
here.
W. M. Tipton, private land court expert, with his estimable wife, came down
from the capital last night and are the
guests of friends In the oily
W. 0. Bletcher, a prominent business
man In the golden Cochltl district, is In
the olty greeting old (rlends and acquaintances. He will return on Wednesday.

Cbas. A. Blake Is at Stnrges' Hotel, representing K. R. Millar & Co., of Chicago, Importers, roasters and grinders of
teas, ooffees, Penaug spices, chill and
tine condiments.
K. R. Southern and wife are guests at
the Kuropean ho lei. Mr. Souther Is a
at 2:30.
prominent foundry man of Bt Louis, and
Take your buggy and harness to the with bis wife they are enjoying a visit
Klret street stable, to have them cleaned In the uneioelled climate of New Mexi
nnd oiled.
co.
Have you heard of the sugar sale at the
Miss Kva Smith left Saturday evening
Jaffa. It Is money In your pocket to In- for her borne In Aurora. Ill . after a visit
vestigate.
of eeveral weeks with her brother, Wil
Tempting values In lacs enrtains and liam smitn, In Albuquerque. She
to return In a short time, as she has
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 306 Railroad
decided that this Is the best climate that
avenue.
For a good bath and clean shave go to can be found
s
John Hart was among the Incoming
barber shop, No. U'J Railroad
from the north last night.
avenue.
fiassengers
In several big mining
Save money and take advantage of the
special sale at the Jaffa Grocery company. properties In the Cochltl, and reports
(ew
a
transfers
will be made to some
that
Attend the bouse furnishing and linen
capitalists In a tew days which will place
Hale at the Koonomlst this week.
that section of the territory to the bead
Judge B. K. Adams mads a Drofaaslnnal of
the list of the mineral producers In the
vlelt to Los Lunaa to day.
southwest.
Wanted Blacksmith at W. L. Trimble
The R. Romero Hose and Firs ronti .ni
& Co.'s stables.
of Las Vegas, have extended a special In
Stove repairs (or any stove
made. vitation to ine Aiouquerque tire departWhitney Co.
ment to attend the annual ball at the

Dnncaa opera house, on Thursday even
Ing, February 22. A large number of Al
buqnerque firemen will attend, headed
by Chief Mike Breen In full uniform.
Attorney Klmer E. Veeder, of the
Meadow olty, who, while attending the
oourt o( Judge Stansbury at Los Lnnas
last weeg, sunerea yreally from a hem
orrhage, and was compelled to return to
hi home. He paaed through ths cltv
H inilay morning en route to Las Vegts.
Tos defendants In court will be ably rep
retented by John D. W. Veeder, a brother
or ine sick man.
C. K, Chester, who was appointed to
ths positions of United States deputy
mineral surveyor and United States
deputy surveyor, by the Hon. Unlnhv
Vance on the urst of the year, Is in the
city 10 aay. us leaves on the miduight
trtln for Silver City, which place he will
make nis permanent headquarters.
John Mcintosh and wife, who have
been visiting with the brother of the for
mer at his big sheep ranch east of the
city, were In the city Saturday evening.
en route w meir noma in Las Animas.
Triple Link Mite society will meet at
the resldenoe of Mrs. U. K. Rogers on
west Coal avenue, Tuesday, February rl,
p. m. uj orjer 01 the president.
at
Mrs. Bherlck, wife of the business
r
of the A. Walker company, at Bland,
Is visiting friends In the territorial
mstro polls.
George Armllo, one of tha territorial
penitentiary odlolals, Is among the visitors who arrived In the olty last night.

Tuesday.
Lobsters
Oysttre
Peas
Cauliflower

Kelsjb

Lunch Herring, lb
.30
Jordan Shelled Almonds, lb
.45
Hickory Nuts, lb
.10
Blaek Walnuts, lb
.10
FRKSH CHKKSK
Roquefort
Hap Sago
Club House
Brick
Llmburg
Dom. Swiss
Imp. Swiss
Full Cream
& ge
McLaren's
Dressed Belgian Hares, lb
preen rineappies, each ....
Ranch Kggs, dos
Hetns Dill Pickles, 8
Mince Meat, 3 lbs
Sedgwick Creamery, lb. . . .
California Creamery, 2 lbs
Spare Ribs, Pork Tenderloins. Calf's Llv
er. Beef Fillet, K. C. Steaks and
Roasts, Fat Mutton. Veal. Btc
Home Dressed Chlokers, lb
Try relent case Bulk Oysters

San Jose Market

The

Honey to Loan on beal Kstate Besorltj

Hardware House in New Mexico.

(JOlce with afataal Aatomatte Telephone Co.,

T.lepliuoe

Whitwey Company

4'i&.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

113, 115 anil 117 South

First Street.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ind Funeral Director .
Ill N. Second St.
Telephone.

1900

188S

Afeotf

F.G.Pfatt&CoJ
DKALkKS

uo

brand

S14 6. Second

lllll.boro
Cir.iuriy H utter
Be.t OU brUj.

wholesa.e

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

St.

Order.
buUuted.
r
delivery

CITY NEWS.
Tway signs aud wall paper.
Window glass at the Bee lilve.
Ullk drlukers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, $1 Uo per pair. Kuseuwald Bros.
Look Into Kleluworl's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest fresh
meat lu the city.
Don't forget, the only place in town to
get ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas.
Deleuey's Caudy Kitchen.
bee our I - W shoes for men. They are
a revelatlou of what couHlltute a true
bargain,
blwou Stem, the Railroad
avenue cluthlur.
Anybody lu ueed of men's, ladles' or
children's shoes will do well to Inspect
the stock Of C alay, the popular priced

:

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

upon some stoves and ranges, but a
pot boils very soon on an I. X. L.
high gra 'e Steel Range. For roasting, boiling, baking or stewiog you
can regulate the heat to a degree of
nicety. As bakers they are perfect.
Our stock of Ranges, Stoves and
Parlor Stoves are the Best.

Ms.

Grant Building 3o5Rhr?adax
t32TMa.l Orders Solicited.

1ST.

M.

Fine
Jewelrv
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

.

New 'Phono

Headquarter for Carpet"), Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain) and House Furnlnhlnff Good).
OUR UNK OK

Opening Sale of the Season

I

PARLOR

With a stock Far Greater and MORE VARIED
th an was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.
SaooniMrict.

S3,

FURNITURE,

COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS
--

New Moqucttci.
New Saxony Axmintlen.

Near Royal Willom.
Ntar Wilton Velvets.

New Ingrain.
New Minings.

New Linuleumi.
New Rugs.

AND-

Upholstered Goods

Is Complete.

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

HERB ARB SOME ASTONISH ERR:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

25c
50c
55c
75c
90c

,

I'KTlriON
A

TUI

Cuuiuiunlrailua

OOMMISSIOMKKI.
b

Slg-na-

tlluan.

fOLlUK COl'SVr

IMMMUS.

watches, tine Jewelry, diamonds, cut
glass, queens ware, tlue china, clocks, etc.
A NanitMr at OtTaadara reel tha Wal.ht el Mr. Hoi has reutet,
a nice room there,
tha Law.
aud under the management of Mr. C. U,
One burglar, fourteen vagrants and K. teuton, expects to deserve as he has
two peaoe disturbers ooustltute ttie list here, the best trade ot that growing
ot oflsuders wlilcu mails ttielr appear-aue- e vuwu.
before Judge Crawford this mornA Hlrthilay Party
ing. Klght ot ttie guents of leisure were
A birthday party was held last even
given employment tor live days eacb,
wblle the reumlulug six were allowed to ing iu nonor or uiss Anita falladino, ou
resume tbetr usual occupation.
The north Third street.
1'rof. N. DiMauro's
oonple charged with violating the peace orcnestra rurnlnhed some Hue music.
ordinance were ooiupelled to pa; Uues of Those present were: Mrs. A. Hlmrer. I..
WUsou, U. Woottou. of Trluldad, Colo.,
fo aim f iu.
Tour Uuhafxr who was arrested at Gal- n. motto, 11. u. Harris,
Damluno, U.
lup last Saturday, aud who was brought falladiuo, Misses K. KUIott, Josle and
to this olty last night by Marshal Me- - Luisa Harris, Lucy Wootton. of Trluldad,
Mlllln, was among those who occupied vuio., vBim iiamiauo, Maggie Herardl-nelll- ,
npaoe on the criminals ueuou. When
of tiauta Ke. N. M. Messrs. A.
captured, Boliafex had la his possession Winger. Chas. Mellut, Krank Toruel, Nick
two gold watches, chains aud Kulght Damiauo, Horace aud Mike falladluo,
Templar badge, wblcb were stoleu from a uigueo, or Bauta re,
M., Halpb aud
the alausard rexldHUce a few nights aio. Vlnce Damlano, Prof. N. DIMauro.
lie claimed to have purchased tlieui lu a
An elegaut luncheon was served, and
pawn shop, but that evldaiioe was not the party left at a late hour, wishing
HUtllclent ti warraut his release. After Miss Anita falladluo many happy rewaiving an examination, the justice turns ef the day.
bound htm over In the sum of I'i.ooo to
A Huaraaalul Tuur.
await the actlou ot the grand Jury.
Krank Caltwell. advance renresentu.
At St, Joliu caurch.
tive of Madame Bcalchl, returned to the
Last evening at Bt. John's churoh, a city this morning after a visit to the
regular monthly musical service was principal ollles of Old Mexico.
He was
held, which was of a highly pleasing accompanied on his southern trip by
character. A Urge congregation was In Charles K. Klggs, who will also return in
attendance. Miss Nellie Taylor was In a few days.
Mr. Caldwell Is much
Mrs. pleased with bts Mexican tour, aud said,
stalled as organist, who
lidtwelller. The numbers as given were: that in his ten years of experleuce ou
1'relate, Miss Taylor; Authem, "The
the road, be has never met a man who
Moon," choir; soprano solo, Mrs. possessed ths ability for handling a big
Kntghlllugtr; postlude. Miss Taylor.
attraction as was shown by Mr. Klggs.
The trip was a success from beginning
I)l.ttugut.ha4 Visitor.
to end from a tinanclal and social staud-poluA number ot prominent politicians who
and It Is reported that Mr. Klggs
were In ailendauea at the meeting ot the formed the acqutiiitanee and won the
republican oummlttee iu bauta Ke
friendship of all, from president Mez
were paswugers from the north down to the bull fighters
Haturday evening.
The party lucluded
(iuv. M. A. Otero, Hon. John 8. Clark, 11
LIT IN TWU.
0. Bureuni, Sol. Luna, Secretary Komero,
(', A. Hpless, Hheriff Thomas Hubbell,
Mailing Carpal at Law Than doat
Krank Hubbell aud T. A. Klulual. rt hlle Ing alu carpets at
l'.u
lu the olty the governor was lu consultaIngrain canels. all wool at
4 ic
tion with members of the tiross, black-wel- l Tapestry Brussels at
l"io
company regardlug the telephoue Aimlnster
line which eiteuds from t'hlbuahua to Wlltou velvet
:ia
I'uraugo,
Htraw matting from
Km up
a
Art
carpels
io
a
Au a part
4."u up
Cutter, representing A. K. Anderson A Linoleum
Won net aud Hmyrna rugs from
tl up
Co., the swell Chicago tailors, will be
All grades and slr.es. at K K. Hki.lv. ki
here Monday and Tuesday, Kebruary 12 &
Cu.'.
and HI, with their Immense line of woolen
novelties In the piece. Come aud see the
cows, etivts, tllUl
latest lu sultlugs, trouserings, aud
Jerseys aud HolHtoliis can be bought at
HlMON Hl'KltN,
very reasonable prices. Anyone wautlug
The Hallroad Avtmue Cluthlur.
cows cannot do better than to puri'lia.u
rroiu mis carloaa j'ist receive.) from a
CoiumltlM Maatlug,
well known breeding farm lu Missouri.
The county republican committee will souie bavrt calves by ihelr sble and the
meet lu this city next Haturday morulug, others will be fresh In a short time. Anyand Issue call for a couveutton to elect one wihhlug to do buetuess will call upon
fourteeu delegates to the territorial re- vr, t,. ir an Me ,v t;n. or 11. h. Miigni.
publican convention which Is to meet at

l.

Naarljr

SOO

our line.

Orchestrion Hall

of HlauU.
A number of property owners and
s
of Hiand are lu the olty
and
have tn their possession petition which
contains the uames of about 200 people
ot that town. The petition was presented to the board of county coonuis
TUB LACGIIIN'Q SUCCESS,
stouers. It reads as follows:
He, the undersigned residents and
property owners of the city of Blend, N.
A
M , being Informed of the action of your
board In granting to certain Individuals
of this community an "ezclusire franchise ' for the construction of a water PR1CKS-7- 6C
AND $1.00.
system for the town ot Bland, hereby
BKAT8 AT MATSOX'S.
register our protest at suoli action, as It
prevents the operation of equal rightt;
and further, that a certain permit previously elgued was not Intended for use
In seourlug said or any other franchise.
Now, therefore, we pray and petition
MATINKK AND NlflUT mAU "f 1 1
that the action of this board in the
above cited be rescinded and made
of uo etlect, and that no exclusive franEDWIN C. JEPSON'S
chise be granted, nor any other franchise
without Urst specifying reasonable time
Klaborate Scenic Prodnctlon
limit for iul'Ii construction, aud stattug
reasonable conditions for the ample protection of oousumers.
At their last regular meeting In January the county commissioners passed aud
granted certain resolutions for
franchise for a eystein of water works la
bland, and from all appearances It was
Now In Its 7th tionseouttve Tew ot
not very favorably received by the resiPopular Success.
dents of that place. It Is expected the
commissioners will take some action on Presented by a Grand Company ot Carethe petition at their ueit meeting.
fully Chosen Artists.

TUESDAY,

cltl-zeu-

FEBRUARY
ALL

6

MISTAKE.

Orchestrion Hall

Sunday r cu.

Darkest

Russia.

Notloa
I have no agent9, sell no tickets.
have uo schemes, beware of such.
V. W. VooiiHKbi, Photographer.

I

The Greatest Play Kver Wrlttoa on a
Russian Theme. Brimming wltb
Comedy. Strong la Smcs
and Story.

Tba JaQa Orooar Couipaay.
sharp advance in ooffee and sugar; Prices.
75c an J $1. CO
It will pay yon to lay In a pupply at these
on
Bale
at
Mutton's.
Siats
prices. We offer you a list of groceries
to the amouut
5,
of
which will
pay you to oousider and purchase.
3d lbs sugar
i 00
sack oreaui loaf llur
75
t
4 lbs uioca aud Java ouffee
1 IK)
S lbs dried peas
26
Birgatns la homes
AO
'j ID good lea (green or black)
on easy paymeuts.
1 can of syrup
it
2 lbs evaporated peaches
30
3 lbs bent prunes
28
1 Dottle pickles or rellsn
za
ALHI'UI KKUL K, N. U.
1 lb best ground
pepper
40
1 can gold sable sardiues
10
D.
1 cake maple sugar
15
A

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

215 South Second St.
F.

00
No changes will be made lu the above
order. Uoude will be delivered to auy
of the nltv or naokeil ami deliver!
imrt
. u. u.
.1 .. ii .........
I.
lieiiYeirti.

MARSHALL.
At.KNT

Crescent
133

Coal Yard,
KullroaJ Avanus.

BK8T D0MKST1G COAL IN CSS.
Ha I. Cuuilua-- I lla la Coiulufll
Who In? Mr. Mueller, the Chicago An'oiiKitu 'Phone, let.
Bel 'PLona,
crack lauor ana eiperi cutler, representing the big tailoring home of A. K.
Auderson & Co., will be here Monday aud
Tuesday, Feb, 12 aud 13,

8.

Happo for ljs.

Hiiion Btkhn,

Batlar Carpet.

Than ever before. Patterns more artisThe Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
i.ti.tM orntK.
tic. All the new spring style ready. AlBliupson for loans ou all kinds of col
Carpal.!
KatablLhlus Hrancri llun.a,
ilarpauttl
bert Kaber, Grant building.
for
bargains
security.
Also
great
lateral
H. K. Pox, one ot the leadlug Jewelers In unredeemed watches.
Our new spring lines of carpets, BrusMonth
Su
ot this olty, Is shipping some flue side Seooud street, near the postoilloe.
sels, ttlltou, Axiululsters aud Lavou-nlerFor Sala.
are world beaters In texture,
wall eases, show eases aud other fixtures
South Aruo street, choice lot rmlv 14'JO
to VYlueluw to day, aud will open up
Untsh
aud
prices.
as.
ri.ttitisT,
Albert Kaber, 305 if taken at once. B. J. Parker. 116 south
iv
IUU road aveuue.
there lu a few days an elegant line of
I'aliua, ITarua aud Cul ri.v.ri.
Seooud street.

larma.

.

"A WATCHED POT
NEVEU BOILS."

-

'if,, r."...;

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Uooorro, March 17.

B2TPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

HARDWARE.

(

I

Wrttohes,

vest-Ing-

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

1

if

Wei Worth Seeing.

t.

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

b

su-se-

Open day aud Nigbt,
Uulti

O

j

..

Bfg gxst

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.M.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Ntw Body Brut!.
New Tapestry Bruueli.
.20

ts

r"k

E. J. POST & CO.,

a

av

tid-bi-

Largest and Best Assorted Stock in

New Axmlnitrr.

BKNT.

BLOCK.

ava

riio Railroad Avenue Clothier

Nw

KRK811

Smoked

SHOES.

. e
a
ava
consisting of French Calf, Uox Calf and Vki Goods,
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4. 50.

man-ags-

Shrimps
Chill
Beans
Finnan Haddles, lb

a

118

Doesn't always consist 0!
angel's food, but we have
thoice morsels and
in
our fine
of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stotk of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate .

J. MALOY,

A.

SIMON STERN,

$1.85.

Klh

j

at $2.90
a

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

-

The"fi are Trne Bargains and

cheap at (3.00 per
suit, while they last, at

BenW Collected.

CHOMWkLL

j

Men's Underwear.

Don't miss

a a

a

av

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madras (Joods,
worth ff.iS, $1.50 and $1.75, also

9Bc
COM-

a

at 95 cts.

98c.

PER CENT.

Ham-hex'-

Dealer In

ALUUUL'hKUUK.

20

SITS

:I!IE

a a av

An Klderdown Dressing Baque
that sold for 1 BO, at

Bun-da-

Furniture stored and packed (or shipment. Highest prices paid (or second
band houseiwld goods.
DEALtH

e

tlrst-cla-

National Bank.
and

iu

t-- i

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

will guarantee a saving of

thaa at any doting out

Just received a ilitpment of K. B.
Millar A Co', reliable ouffisee, trMb from
the roaster, Mandellog, Java an it eholoe
Miracalbo, the Unset grown. UlTe It a
trial aud be couvlneed of the superior
quality. Hie beet value In the eo(Ie
world. J. A. Skinner.
Specials In One pillow leg extension
tablet), till week only tl foot golden oak.
twoot hear leu
lormer price, sin,
oak, former price, 15, tll.tfOiti foot, for
mer price, an, iViU. J. U. ulileou, 206
ooutb First street.
Twenty-livItalian miner arrived at
Gallup laet Saturday, aud there la a demand for more men In the coal mines,
which are being worked to their full capacity.
In table covers, couch covers, curtains and drapery goods we are showing
the Urgent variety, and oar prices are
the lowest. Albert Kaber, 306 Railroad
avenue.
J. 0. Gideon, No. 205 south FlMt street,
headquarters (or bargains lu furniture
and household good. The ouly house on
Kirst street that bandies new goods ex
clusively.
Plngree ft Smith's "Composite" shoes
for ladles on the latent men's lasts, clos5 00 shoes, at the
ing at
35. all
Oainsley A Co. shoe sale. K. L. Wash- ourn.
Call at J. R, Sanchez's barber shop,
No. Utt Railroad avenue, (or shaving and
a
bath.
Albuquerque Chews -- a most dellolon
Made only at Delaney'e
confection.
Candy Kitchen.
K. 0. Blake was In the city Saturday,
y
and returned to his home In Bland
morning.
We can save yon money on any kind of
iloor covering. Albert Kaber, 305 Rail
road avenue.
The Ladle' Relief Corps will meet at
Knight of Pythias hall
after-uoo-

j

50c.

and will go If price Is any
object, and that sorely Is. They've
been marked down regardless of cost,
assuring us of a big sale In same.

They

Everything you need
SKIRTS.
can't quote prices on same, the
in Food Supplies. Wesortment
Is too large.
we

'II

a

HI Ik,

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.

fastidious.

of standard excellence and purity
you will lind at Hell & Co.'s. For
the table or for children's school
lunches, our delicacy counter affords
do.ens of dainty and inexpensive
luxuries that never could be prepared at home, and that tempt the appetite while being nourishing and
wholesome.

k,

DOZEN

BREAKFAST....

pi

-

Your choice of any tie In the
houe that sold as high as
fl.no, none reserved at

ni

A HONEYMOON

We h;ivj jmt com- udjil our 'or t.iki.i an. I li ivi- found
u lot of broken IrtiM of S'lirm, Sli
rtc , wliirli will
be flooil out at Kx rom :ly Low I. Yes.

SPECIAL MENTION,

l,

1

tub

